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1.0 INTRODUCTORY SUMMARY

Theoverage personspendsa majorpart of his life inside buildings. The home,

the workplace, andplaces for recreation, all provide protection sothat we oan pursue

activities without distraction from the outside world. Suchdistractionsmay be in the form

_i of inclement weather or temperatureextmmest over which we have no control, andair

quality and noise, factorsthat affect our quality of life andwhich are technically con-

trollable. The costsof providing thisprotection have risenrapidly In recent years, yet

building attributes, suchasacoustical privooyt have becomeincreasingly importantas

the noisefromboth outdoorand indoorsourceshasbeenrlslng.

Although the noiselevels experiencedInside buildings, othar thanmanufacturing

plants, ore generally not sufficiently high to causedffec.t,physiologicaldamage_suchas

hearing Impairment, thoroare otherundeslrable effects. _emostobvlouseffectofnolse

is to interfere wlth speechcommunication. This is seriousat school, particularly when

studentshave a languageproblemor slight (and undiagnosod)hearingImpairment. It is

also annoying to peopleengagedin debate or listening to music. Noise also interferes

wlth sleep, interrupting the body*srestorative processes,and henceeven at moderatelevels

is considereda health hazard. Finally, the presenceof noisereducesthe accuracyof work,

and sometimesalso the quantity of work, particularly whenperformingcomplexor demanding

_i tasks. Thuswe can see that excessivenoiseIn buildings Is not only undesirable, but Is

poten.tlally harmful to learning analproductivity in general.

National programsfor controlling noisehave been directed mainly towardsmltlga-

tlon of noiseat the source,,_lthoughthere am instanceswherenoise control in buildings

hasbeen included. This ls unfortunatebecausea vlrtually completesolutionof noiseproblems

in buildings is technically feasible usingavailable methodsand is fully compatiblewiththe

requirementsfor costand energyconservation. This is not to say that the state-oF-the.art

in building noise control issatisfactory. On the contrary, there are manyareas that need

further researchand development. For examplet additional knowledgeis requiredto Increase

the accuracy and utllity of measurementandprediction procedures,so that the costof noise

control can be reduced. Also, we need to explore newtypesof constructionso as to take

full advantageof the synergybetweensoundIsolation and energyconservation. Research

In thesean,4other areas hasdeclined markedly in recent years, with the result that the
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techniqueswe usetoday are nodifferent than thoseof twodecadesago. Europeancountries,

on the other hand, havesuccessfullyusedtheir national laboratoriesto identify noiseproblems

in buildingsandto conductresearchprograms,sothat they have beenconstantlyupdating

their technology. Unfortunately, thistechnologyls not always compatiblewith construction

practices in the Unltod States.

The purposeof this report Is to presenta critical review on thestatusof technology

in soundtransmissionthroughbuilding structures,and to identify specific areasfor further

research. Theapproachtaken in the review followsthe stepsInvolvedin the deslgnproems,

namely, prediction, measurement,andevaluation, asoutlinedbelow.

The multiple requirementsof cost, energyconservation,and noisecontrol make It

necessaryto continually review building constructionmethodsand incorporatethe latest

advancesIn technology, emphasizingthemanyames of compatibility. Accurate methods

of noise prediction allow the englnoerandthe designerto evaluate the benefitsof techno-

logical advances, and tooptimize designsto satisfy non.acousticalrequirements. Before

new designsare instollad_ they mustbe testedto verify the performancecharacteristicsand

to make o realistic comparisonwlth otherdesigns. Thesetestsmustb_ conductedIn the

laboratoryso that the test conditions can be standardized. Thefield performancewill

certainly be different fromthat measuredIn the laboretary, and the architect will need to

know what differences can be expected undervarlous conditions. Hencethe needfor field

measurements,usinga procedurethat accommodatesthe widely varying condltionsencountered

in bulldlngs,andpredictionprocedurestoaccount for the difference in performanceresulting

fi'omthe varylng conditions. With this Informationavailable, the architect candesigna

buildlog for noise control. The final stepls to evaluate the effectlvenessof the overall

designby on-site measurements.Forroutineevaluation, a simple, quick procedureis

required. If the design foils to provide thenecessaryacoustical conditions, dlagnostlc

techniquesare needed to identify the problemareas.

Eachof the areasdesoribodaboveare reviewed in thisreport. Priorities for research

are basedonthe potential forachieving the following objectives:

• Todevelopnew technologyto reducethe cat of noisecontrol in buildings;

• Toincreaseconfidencethat designswill provlde the requiredacoustical privacy;

• To Identify andapply soundIsolationtechniquesthat reduceenergy consumption.
1-2



The resultsof this review are summarizedin the foilowlng recommendationsfor

L research:

1• A studyof soundfields in roomsto quantifyand develop methodsfar measuring

the degreeof sounddiffusion. Theapplication of this work is to improvethe

_ theoretical representationof real soundfields in prediction methodsfor trans-

missionloss, understandthe effects of sounddiffusionon transmissionloss,
1

develop performancestandardsfor laboratorytest faculties, and relate data

_.i measuredin the laboratory to that obtainedin the field.

_i 2. A parallel project to that of item t_l to developa methodfor measuringroom
absorptionin field situationswherediffuse soundfields donot exist, and to

iii utilize this methodin the normalizationof measuredfield transmissionlossand

noisereduction.

"II 3. A study to improvetheoretical predictionsandproceduresfor measuring

structure-borneflanking transmissionin buildings. E.xisfingtheoriesneedto

::_ be exlended for moregeneral application to the type of constructionscommon
,i!! to buildingsIn the United States, and simplifiedpredictionmethodsdeveloped

!iI for useIn buildingdesign. In groat demandis a simplemethodfor diagnosing
and quantifyingstructure-borneflanking in buildingsas onalternative to the

!i! ox,st,ng, time-oansum,ngASTh_procedure.

!!i 4. A measurementmethodfor the noisereductionof buildlng facadesisneeded
to eliminate the useof indZvlduoltechniques. Theexisting ISO andthe draft

:; ASTh_proceduresare not generally applicable to all situations, andincludea

variety of measurementlocationsand sourcetypeswith noguidancean their

interrelatlonship.

5. A national programshouldbe consideredforsoundproofingbuildingsin high

noiseareas to complernentgovernmentnoisesourceregulationsand to reduce

energyconsumption. The technologyfor sucha programis well knownand

hasbeendemonstratedI but the costsby regionneedto be evaluated.

6. A studyto categorize subjective reactions to noise in buildingsand to relate

thesereactionsto acousticaland building parameters. Theresultsshouldbe
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used to developa modelbuild_ngcodebasedon acousticalprivacy, con-

taining realistic provisionsfor enforcementand for ensuringquality control

in construction.

7. Further theoretical and experimentalstudiesare required to extend the theory

for double-panelstructuresto morecomplexdesigns. In addition, further

developmentof laminatedpanels Is required, togetherwlth a better under-

standingof thick panels, to reducethe weight andcostof achieving certain

STC specificat;ens.

8. Aseriasofstudiesareneedad toexomina, beth theoretically and experimentally,

ways of reducingthe costof achlavlng the required transmissionlessand

decreasingthe thermal transmittanceof certain double-panelstructuresby

modifying the panel-frame connections. New designsfor building elements

showingan increasedbenefit/cost ratio have beendemonstrated. Thesedeslgns

need to be Furtherdevelopedand testedfor fire retardance, flammabillty, etc.

This developmentshould be promotedin the interest of reducingthe costof pro-

viding acousticalprivacy and reducingenergyconsumptionin buildings after

alr infiltration pathshave been treated.

9. Guidelines are neededto optlmlz0 the designof buildingalemenls,and com-

blnatlonsof elements, for noisecontroland thermal transmittance. Thedata

basenecessaryForthe optimization is available In a convenientand compatible

form for bothquantities.
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2.0 TRANSMISSION LOSS OF BUiLDiNG ELEMENTS
J

_-: ThemechanismsoFsoundtmnsmlssionthroughmaterialsand the prediction of the

_ transmlss_anloss of building elemen_ are fundamentalto the designof buildingsthat
1

provide a satisfactorynoiseenvironmentfor the occupants. In this chapter, prediction

i methodswill be discussedfor Individual elements,suchaswalls, floors, ceilings, etc.,

withoutany considerationfor the interaction betweendifferent elementsthat occursin

field installations. Thesound-transmlttlngpropertiesfor any given excitation arc thena

function only of the structuralparametersof the element. Theapplicationof thesepre-

diction methodsto buildingswill be discussedin a iarer chapter.

2.1 Transmissionof SoundThroughSinglePanels

Thesimplesttype of structureto considerisa singlepanel whosethicknessis small

comparedto the associatedairborneandstructure-bornewavelengths. If the panel is

infinite in size, i .e., the dimensionsere muchgreater thanthe wavelengthof bending

waves, It con be shownby classicalmethods1 that the transmissioncoefficient T8 , defined
_ as the ratio of transmittedto incident soundpower, for soundwavesincident at single

angle 8, is given by the expression:

(1)
= Ii+zcose/2peJ-2

,_ where

Z = icum -- iJ B(1 + i_) sln48/c 4 (2)

and w isthecircular frequenoy(=2:'rf), m is the massof the panel per unit area, pc is

the characteristic impedanceof air, B is the bendingstiffnessof the panel_ r/ is the

panel lossfactor, a Is the speedof soundin alr, and i ='_'_. "l_ecorrespondingtrans-

missionlossTL of the panel at thisangle of incidenceis givenas TLg = 10 log (1/'rg).

At low frecluencles, Equatian(2) is dominatedby the inertial impedance_um',

giving the familiar masslaw where the transmissionlossincreasesat a rate of 6 dBper octavo.

At high frequencies, the bendingstiffnesstermdominates. At someintermediatefrequency,

the massandbendingstiffnesstermsare equal in magnitudeandoppositein sign, sothat in

the absenceof damping, the panel impedanceZ is zero. Thefrequencyat which this
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occursis termedthe coincidencefrequency. The lowest coincidencefrequencyoccurs

at grazing incldence (8 = 7r/2), and is known as the critical frequency fc given by

the expression:

Ii fc "= (c2/2"rr) (m/B)½ (3)

To determinethe transmissioncoefficient Forexcitatl.on by a reverberantsound

: • _ field, it ls generally assumedthat all anglesof incidence are equally probable (i.e., the

soundField is diffuse- see Chapter 3) and that the averagevalue of the coefficient is

given by [ntegraHng "t"8 , multiplied by an appropriate weighting Factor,aver all angles

in the range 0 to 7r/2. However, at frequencieslessthan fc, the value of the transmlss_on

lossobtained in this way is foundto be from 3 to 5 dB lower than measuredvalues* with the

panel installed in the dividing wall between two reverberant rooms2'3 The agreement

between the calculated endmeasuredresults canbe improvedby arbitrarily limiting the

integration range from0 to _ (9 < w'/2) where _ is chosensimplyon the basis that
the agreementIsgood. ]t is foundthat different laboratoriesrequire different values of

for the calculated resultsto agree with thosemeasuredin the laboratory. The values

of _ usedby variousworkersrangesfrom78° up to 850.4 The explanationthat is usually
given to Fustify this empirical correction is that the soundfield in a reverberationchamber

is not totally dlf.fuseandthat little soundenergy is inc.ldentto the panel at grazing angles

of incidence. However, there appearsto be no experlmentaljust_flcation for this assumpfian:

, • . 1,5
At frequenciesgreater.than fc, the transmissionlossis given ey the express_on:

TL = 20log (mr) + lOIog (,_f/fc) + |Olog(] - fc/f) - 4_..5 , dB (4)

where _/ Is the panel lossfactor, and the massm is expressedin kg/m2.

Thetransmlsslonlossof a singlepanel hasbeen formulatedby deBrui]3 in an

alternative way by representingthe incidentsoundfield in termsof the spaHal cross-

corre_ariencoefficient. Fora perfectly dlffuse soundfield, the coefficient is known,

and daf_ruijnshowsthat the calculated values of transmissionJossfor a large panel agree
, 1well with thoseoblalnad usingCromers theory with integration over the range 0 to 90°.

Bymeasuringthe cross-correlationcoefficient of the soundfield in the test laboratory,
.. , , .

• Methodsof measuringtransmissionlossare discussedin Chapter3.
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goodagreementis obtained with measuredvaluesof transmlssionloss- seeFigure 1. This;i
: demonstratesthat the theory is correct, but that the simple representationof the soundfield

as perfectly diffuse ls not adequate. Perfectly diffusesoundfields do notexist in the

i vlclnlty of testpanelsIn labaratosyfacilities.

l

To investigate the effect of soundfield diffusiononthe transmissionlossof a single

: ' t large panel, deBruljn usedfictitiousvalues of the spatial cross-correlatloncoefficient

! that might occur in laboratories. Theresultsore shownin Figure2. At frequenciesabove fc,

...... I the difference In the three curvesshownls ._noll, Indicating that soundfield diffusion ls

I not Important In thls frequencyraglan. Below fc, the dlfference ls up to 5 dB.
i

• ] deBruij_ oreI The theoriesdevelopedby Cromer and applicable to very large, or
! infinite panelsexcited by an unboundedsoundfield. Sawell6 hasusedclassical methodsl

i to develop an expressionfor the transmissionlossof e finite single panel exalted by a
similar soundfield. His resultsshawreasonablygoodagreementwith measurementsIn one

li test facility - see Figure 3 - wlthout the needto limit theintegration over angle to an
i!

;_ arbitrary value 8Q. It isstated that the reasonforthe better agreementwith measured!'i
l_ results is becausefinite panelsradlote lessafflalently at h_ghangles. Sewelldemamtretes

I! that the transmissionat frequencieslassthan fc is domlnatedby forcedor non-resonant

i motion of the panelt providedthat the edgesof the panel are free. Clamplngthe panel
i _ can decreasethe transmissionlossby about 6 dBdue to the increasedtransmlsslonby

: _ resonantpanel motion.

Jesseand Lamure have developedan expressionfor the transmissionlossof a panel

I between two reverberation chambersby evaluating the couplingbetweenthesoundfieldsI

l In both chambersand the wall. In this case, the panel is finite endthe soundfield isbounded. At frequencieslessthan the critical fraquency_the majorportion of the sound

energy is transmittedby forcedvibration of the panel, as opposedto resonantvibration,
end, acaordlngto .Jesseand Lamure, the major transmlsslonis from soundenergythat is

incident at small anglesto the normalof the panel. The final expressionis in goadagree-
i ' 4,8
i mentwlth valuesmeasuredin several laboratories, and isequivalent to assuminga value

i of about 80° for 80 in the integrationof Equation(1). Thetransm'ssionlossat frequencaosI

i below fc is given by:
TL = 20 Iog(mf) -48 t dB (f<fa) (5)

i
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,i

! where the panel massm is in kg/m2 . Abnve fe, Jesseand Lamuredevelop an expression

:Li which agreeswith that obtainedby trainer1 and Sewell.6

r. by Sewell9 W_i S'm'lar conditionshave beenexamined ha considersthe transmission.._
_'_ of soundthrougha singlepanel in a waveguide. At frequequenc_esgreater than fa, he

il findsgoodagreementwith inflnlte ponel theory, Le., Equation(4). Belowfc, resonant
i.' : ' i'il transmissionis 3 dBgreater thanfor a panel in an infinite baffle ff panel lossesare low,

:l

and 6 dB greater if the lossesare hlgh. Forcedtransmissionin the frequency rangeis the
i_ sameas the integrationof Equation(1) overthe angular range0 to Tr/2 Therefore, regard-

lessof whether resonantor forced transmiss'ondominates, the transmissionlassfor a panel

_.! forming the entire wall betweenreverberant roomsis lessthan if it Is placed in a baffle

• '_! behveen the rooms. As will be discussedlater in Chapter 3_ this resultis significant in

_: the designof laboratorytestfacillties.

i_l Finally, Nilssan10hasdevelopedexpressionsfor the transmissionlossof a single

:_ panel forming the commonwall between two rooms. Hisestimationof the effect of paneli

_i boundaryconditionsare slmilar to Bewell's reran unboundedsoundfleld.5 At frequencles

_ greater than fc, he showsthat panel boundarycondiHansare unimportant,and that the:Lq

ili transmissionlossagreeswith|n 1or 2 dBwith that given in EquaHon(4). Below fc,i
! Nilssonfs expressionfor transmissionlossIs within 1 dB of that obtainedby dosseand

i'i Lamure7 in Equation(5). In this frequencyrange, Nilssonalso includesfactorsrelated
:2
i_ to the roomabsorptionto accountfar non-diffusesoundfields.

UsingEquations(4) and (5), it hasbeenshown8 that the available theory agrees

well with measuredvaluesfor simplepanelsin one laboratoryfaallity - seeFigure4. The

problemis that different measuredresultsare obtained in different facilities (morean this

in Chapter 3). SinaedeBruljn hasshown3 that goodagreementcan be obtainedby carefully

measuringthe soundfield characteristicsandinsertingtheminto thetheoretical expressions,

it is clear that all current theoriessuffer froman Inadequate, generalized representation

of the incldent soundfield. In the discussionsthat follow, the expressionsgiven for the

transmissionlossof buildingelementsare thosethat agree wlth the average of measured

resultstaken in varioustest facilities.
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2.2 CorrectionsFor Panel Thickness

If the thicknessof the panel is notsmall comparedto the wavelength, then the

k assumptionsmadein the derivation of the expressionfor the impedance,Z, of the panel
,_ 11,12.

"i:_ are not valid. _..remer showsthat thisoccurswhenthe bendingwavelengthis lessthan
6 times the panel thickness. Thetype of wave motionthat ispredominantin the panel

_: at any given frequencyis the one that presentsthe lowestimpedanceto the applled sound

field. Examinationof tile panel impedance,asgiven by Equation(2), showsthat the term

representingthe bendlngwave impedanceassumeshigh values at hlgh frequencies. There-

fore, as the frequencyis Increased, it becomesmoreprobablethat the wave motionwillt
change frompure bendingto someother type that presentsa lower impedance.

:.I Thischange in the wave type is predictedby the theoryfor thick panels8'13 which

;I providesfor a moreexact representationof the panel motlonthandoesthe simpletheory

_ for thin panels. The theoryshowsthat a changefrombendingto shearingwavesoccursin

a frequency rangedeterminedby the physlcalpropertiesand thicknessof the panel. Withln

this frequency range, the overall impedanceof the panel changesfromonedominatedby

_'_ the bendingimpedanceto one in which the shearing impedanceis of prime importance.

_I For the majority of lightweight building materials, suchas gypsumboard,plywood/
_:, etc. t the change In wave type occursat sucha high frequency that the effect is of minor

concern. When It comesto consideringmoremasslvematerials (concrete _sa good example)r

the ch'angein wave type may occurat frequencieswell within the frequencyrangeof

_ interest, resulting in a significant reductionof the transmissionloss. The effect

is shownclearly In Figure5 for a 15cm concrete panel. "l_etheory for thick panels gives

goodagreementwlth measuredresultsfor the 15cm concrete panel, except inthe vicinity

of the critical frequencyI whereasthe application of the theoryfor thin panelsgives results

that are substantiallyin error. Theeffect of shearis representedby the difference between

the two predicted curvesand resultsin the concrete panel exhibitinga transmissionloss

approximately6 dB lessthan the calculated masslaw at frequenolesgreater than the critical

frequency. This reductionof 6 dB is commonto the majority of concreteand brlok structures,

and can be taken into accountat frequenciesabovecoincidenceby assumingthe effective

massof the panel isone-half that of the actual mass. The result is that concreteand brTck

structuresprovide fewer values of transmissionlossthan would be expected far their mass,

a fact that iswell knownfrom field and laboratorymeasurements!4'15
2-9





2.3 Multi-Layer Panels

To a large extent, the transmissionlossof a single panel Is determinedby its mass;

the greater the mass,or the thicker the panel, the greater the transmissionloss,except

at frequenciesnearthe crltlcal frequencywherethe characteristic dip in transmlssfcnloss

curve Is exhibited. Belowthe critical frequency, the maximumachievable transmission

lossIs given by the masslaw. Above the critical frequency, theoryshowsthat values

greeter than thosegiven by the masslaw can be achieved, unlessthe panel thicknessis

.... ,u.ff,.l.,n.ly grou. for _hoarlng.'_ a_cur - _ce Section 2.2. Since the value of the critical

frequency is inverselyproportional to the panel thickness,any attemptto Increasethe

transmissionlossby increasingthe thicknessautomatically lowersthe oritlcal frequency,

perhapsInto a frequencyregionof male, importance. Multi-layer panelsoffer the passfbil-

ity of a transmissionlassgreater than that givenby themosslawby designingfor a very low

value of the critical frequency. Alternatively, they allow for an Increasein panelmass

without a correspondingdecreasein critical frequency.

For o multi-layer panel consTstingof two or more Indlv3duelthin panelsrigidly

connected at the interface, the bendingstiffnesscan be calculated from the resultsof

Oberst16 or Kanvln, et ol ! 7 Thisvalue oan thenbe inserted Into Equation(1), and Inte-

grated over anglo g to determinethe transmissionloss. This ls the approachtaken by
18 19

Cromerand V.Meler and Holmer with fairly goodresults In somecases. Alternatively,

the wave equation for the multi-layer panel can be solveddirectly with the appropriate

forofng function to determinethe transmissioncoefficient "rRwhich is then integrated
• 20 v 21 22

over angle 8. Thisapproachis taken by V.Mofer, Sharpand _achamp, Ford, ot al.,

with mixed results.

In general, attemptsto achieve In practice o multi-layer panel with hlghstiffness

to take advantagaof the Increasedtransmiss_onlossabove the critical frequencyhavenot

been successful. The mostpopularmethodhasbeen to useo honeycombcore, exhibiting

hlgh shearstiffness, sandwichedbetween two thin panels. Theproblemwith thisconstruc-

tion is that core materlalswith a sufficiently high shearstiffnessare difficult to find and
• 20

expansive to produce• As the bondingstiffnessof the overall structureIs increasedsoas

to reducethe critical frequency, the preferredwave motionin the panel changesfrom

bendingto shearing(seaSectlon2.2).
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in contrash attempts to increase the panel masswithout increasingitsstiffness

have been successful. Twomethodshave been demonstratedfor achieving thls objectlve.

The first may be termed "mass-loading"_and involves the addition of discretemassesto

a flexible panel with a high critical frequency2318 if the massesare separatedby a distance

less than the bending wavelength, the construction will exhibit a critical frequency iden-

tical to that of the flexible paneb but with a greatly increasedtotal mass. An example

• f of the acoustical performanceof sucha panel is shownin Figure 68 The constructionin
i thls case is a 0.32cm fiberglasspanel loadedto a massof 19.5 kg/m2 with smallsquares

.... I of a mixture of sandandvibration dampingcompound(the latter usedmerely to hold the

J sand In place; containing the sandin egg cartonswouldbe preferable, but wasdifficult

to manufacture). The reduction in transmlsslonlassat the high frequenclesindicatesthat

the basepanel wasstiffened somewhatby the addition of the sandmixture, but the prlnelple

of mass-loadlngis demonstrated.An alternative methodof mass-loadlng_andone that is

easier to manufacture_is to apply a Flexiblesheetof a heavymaterial to a basepanel.

The appllcatlon of lead in this way hasbeen demonstratedby CremerandV. Meier! 8 An

example of adding asphalt roofing paper ta a plywoodpanel is shownin Figure78

Thesecondmethodof increasingpanel masswithout increasingits stiffnessis by

meansof a 3-layer constructlon_the center layerselectedso that the bendingstiffness

is hlgh at low frequencies but low at high frequencies24 In this way_ the structurecan

provide the stiffnessnecessaryto withstandlateralt zero..ffequencyIoadstyet exhibit

a high crltlcal frequency. Thecenter layer may be an adhesivematerlal usedto join the

two outer panels. Thecharacteristics of the slructure are then determinedby the propertles

of the adhesive. It is possibleto removethisdependenceby "spot" laminating_whereby

the adhoslve is applied in small discreteamountson a squarelattice over the surfaceof

the panels8 The two panelsthen effectively decoupleandbehave moreor lessindependently

at a frequency determlned mainly by the spacingof the adhesivespots. An exampleof the

acoustical performanceof sucha constructionis given _nFigure 8t showingthat the trans-

mlsslonlosscan be increasedby increaslng the masswithout movingthe ctlp occurring at

the critical frequency to lower frequencies. This typeof multi-layer panel hassignlficant

advantagesaver singlepanelsin the designof building elementsexhibiting high transmission

loss.8 it remains to be shownthat it satisfies the mqulrementsof local building codest and

can be installed with no addeddifficulties.
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2.4 Double-PanelConstructions

One methodof obtaining highervalues of transmissionlossthanthat available

froma single panel is by the introduction of oneor moreadditional panelswith inter-

venlng air spaces. Themultiple-panel constructionformedin thisway Is naturally more

complex to analyze than the correspondingcase for a singlepanel, becausethe transmlsslon

lossis dependentona greater numberof constructionparameters. Expressionsfor the

transmEssionlossof a double-panel constructionof infinite lateral extent have beendedv0d

by Hurst25 for normalincidence, and by London26 Jesse27 and A_ulholland,et al.28 for

randomtncldence. Sewel129hasdevelopeda solutionfor a finite doublepanel in an

infinite baffle. In mostcases_problemshave beenencounteredin accountingfor absofio-

tlon in the cavity. London26obtainsagreementbetweentheoryand measurementby

postulatinga reslstiveterm in the panel impedances,althoughthere Tsnoexperimental

evidence for sucha term. Mulholland, et al.28 usesimple ray theory andsomearbitrary
Mulholland30assumptionson cavity absorptionto obtain satlsfactoP/agreement. Cummingsand

obtain reasonableagreementby assumingthat absorptionoccursonly at the cavity edges.

5ewell's approachfor finite double panelsassumesthat the cavity edgesare completely

open, i.e., the absorptioncoefficient is unlty.

In each case, reasonableagreementis obtained betweenmeasurementsendtheory,

but the expresslonsare very cumbersome. Sharp8 hasshownthat, if therels absorptionin

the cavity, the transmissionlossof a doublepanel with no interconnectIonsbetweenthe

panels can be approximatedby the expressions:

TLM f < fo

TL = _TLml + TLm2 + 20 Iog(fd) - 29 fo < f _:_ (6)
/

tTLml + TLm2 + 6 f >

where TLM, Tl.ml , and TLm2are the values of the masslaw transmlssionlosscalculated
from Equation(5) for the total construction (M = m1 + m2), panel I (= ml) and

panel 2 (= m2), respectively. Thequantity fo is given by 113/m_f'_ed, where me is

equal to 2m1 m2/(m 1 + m2) , and representsthe frequencyat which the fundamental

mass-spring-massresonanceof the panel mossesandthe cavity air stiffnessoccurs. The
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quantity d is the separation of the two panelsin meters, and _ is equal to (55/d) Hz.
The transmissionlosscalculated by theseexpressionsis ;n goodagreement with measured

!_ values at frequencieslessthan the critical frequencyof either panel, asshownin F_gure9

_T for two panels that obeythe masslaw over the entire frequencyrangeof interest, if the

• I criHaal frequency of the panels I_eswlthln the frequencyrange of interest, then Equation(6)

: " 1 also applies, provided that the values of TLM, TLml , and Tim2 are taken asmeasuredor

I_ calculated values of transmissionlossfar the indlv_dualpanels, including the effectsof
I coincidence -- seeFigure 10.
t

I Thepresenceof absorptionin the cavity hasbeenfound to be important_nachieving
high valuesof transmissionlassfor double-panel canstrucHonswith no lnterconnections

between the panels.8'31'32 It hasbeendemonstrated8thatthe effect of the ebsorpHonls to

reduce the amplitudeof lateral standingwavesin the cavity that effectively couple the two
panels at the antlnodes, in the absenceof absorption, this coupling is sostrongthat the trans-

mission loss is little better than that given by the masslaw-see Figure11-thus explalnlng

somaof the resultsobtainedby London26 It Is interesting to note the Increasein transmission

lossat law frequencies- a result that is contrary to commonopinion, in the context of

meeting STCrequirements(seeSection3.3), this is an importantresult since the STCof double-

wall constructionsis often determinedby the transmissionlossvaluesat low frequencies.

In practice, of course,the transmissionlossof double-wall constructionsat any

given frequencyhason upper Ilmit that is determined by the type andnumberof mechanical

• connectionsbetween the two walls. As a result, the usefulnessof absorptionmaterial in single-

stud walls Is debatable, andshouldbe consideredon a case-by-casebasisusing available

methodsaf prediction. However, the upperlimit introducedby connectionsusually occurs

at o frequencywhich l, a few one-thlrd octavesgreater than the fundamentalmass-sprlng-

massresonantfrequencyof the doublewall. The addiHonof absorptionmaterial apparently

con increasethe transmissionlossat thesefrequencies, and henceshouldbe consideredas

a usefuladdition.

In other formsof double-wall constructionthat incorporateframing consistingof

staggeredstuds, split studs,or doublestuds,or where the walls are resiliently mounted

to the studs,the addition of absorptionmaterial in the cavity can result in a significant

inareasa In transmissionloss- on the orderof 3 to 8 dBdependinglargely on the wall

construction.
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• One of the major assumptionsin the previousdiscuss.Ionof double-panelstructures

ls that the two individual panelsare completely isolatedfromone another. Thlsmeans

that the on!y path of energytransferbetweenthe twopanels ison effborne path. in prac.--

rice, it is necessaryto have someformof connectionbetween the panelsto providethe

• _ addedstiffness far the constructionto wlthstandlateral loads. Theseconnectionsusually

i! take the form of woodenor metal studsin building structuresandmetal ribs and stringers

_i In aerospacestructures. Their effect ls to provide an addltional transmisslonpat.hin parallel

_i to the airborne path previouslyconsidered, wlth the result that acoustic radiationfrom the

structure is increasedand the tmnsmlsslonlosscorrespondinglyreduced, It ;snot usually

:_ passibleto eliminate thoselnterponel connections,or *'soundbridges" as theyare Called,

I! and so It is necessaryIn the design of multiple-panel structuresto be able to determlne

_. the effect that they have on the transmissionloss.

• i! Feh/3 hasstudied the propagationof wavesin frame walls, and hasdeveloped
_! 34
_ generalized expressions for panel displacementcoefficients andacousticcouplingfactom

i_i_ that can be usedin analysessimilar to thosefor soundtransmissionthroughslngle panels.
35

_':_'_ No experimental data are given to validate the theory. Zabarov hasobtained expressions

!_ for the transmissionof soundthroughdoublewalls joined at the edgesshow}ngreasonably

"_ goodagreementwlth measuredresultsconductedonone-fifth-scale plywoodmodels. He

i! showsthat longitudinal wavemotion in the panels mustbe consideredtogetherwith flexural

_I motion if the edge connectionsare very stiff. Simpleexpressionsore given to predict the
increase in transmissionlossover that provided by o singlewall. Lin andGarrelick36

have alsoformulated solutionsfar the transmissionof soundthroughan infinite doublepanet

wlth periodically spaced, rigid frames. AbsorptionIsnot included in the cavity, sothe

numericalresultsshowa considerablenumberof resonancesthat are notapparent in meas-

ured results. However, the formulation is useful as it allows determinationof the relative

strengthsof structure-borneand airborne transmission.

Mare recently, Sharp8'37 hasmadeuseof relationshipsdevelopedby Hec_:138for

calculating the soundpower radiated by panelsexcited by line and point forcesto derive

simple expressionsfor the transmissionlossof doublepanelswith llne stud andpoint con-

nections. The general formof the transmissionlossfor mass-controlledpanelsas a function

of frequency ls shownby the dashedIlne in Figure 12_where it can be seenthat the values
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at mediumand high frequenciesore a conslantZ_TLM greater than the masslaw for the
total structure. In the simplestcasewherethe two panels are identical, the expressions

for ATLM are asfollows:

!_ For Line Connections, i.e., Studs:
i!

: *_ ATLM = 10 log (bfc) -- 24 , dB (7)

where b is the studspacingin m.

..... _- For Poirlt Coru,ections:
... ,

i! ATLM = 20 log (oft) -- 51 , d8 (8)

ii whore e is the spacingof the connectlons,assumedto be on a squarelattice, in m.
_ Expressionsfor other configurationsare given In References8 and 37.

,i The agreementof this pred;ctlonmethodwith measuredresultsis goodat frequencies/i
Z,

_! lessthan the cdtioat frequency- see Figure13, Setteragreementat the critical frequency

oonbe obtained usingmeasuredor calculated trommlssionlossvalues for each panel

,_,_ including the coincidence effect.' Thevalue of the quantity Z_TLM can be increased
by 5 to 10 dB by changing from llne (stud) connectionsto point oonnoetlons--

_! see Figure 14 -- particularly if one of the panelshasa hlghcrltlcof frequency. The use

_ of laminatedpanels for this purposels demonstratedIn Reference8, where the calculated
• and measuredtransmissionlossare presentedfor a seriesof experimentalandpractical proto-

type constructionscovering a wldo rangeof STCvalues. Figure 1,5showsthat the transmission
i

Jossof these new constructionsis slgnlfieantly greater than that for existing constructions

of equal total mass.8 Thisis particularly true at the higher masseswhere existing masonry

and concrete structurestend to performpoorly in relation to their mass. The approximate

in-place costs(ln 1972dollars) of the nowconstructionsare shownin Figure 16 together

with costsfor existing constructionscalculated by the samemethod. It is noticeable that

there ls a significant reduction In cost for constructionswith an 5TC rating greater than45.

The transmissionlossof doublepanelswlth studscan be increasedby inserting

resilient matorlols behveen the panelsand the studs. Fara commongypsumboardwall

with woodenstuds, the transmissionloss is Increasedby up to 10 dSat raodlumand high

!
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frequencies.8 Thisincreasels greater than that obtainedby substitutingresilient metal

studsfor the woodenstuds,and the structure retains its load-bearingcapabilities. Inserting
i

res'l'ent materielsbetweenpanelsand pointstudscan result in an increaseof up to 5 dB

at mediumand highfrequencies8

Theresultspresentedin Reference8 showthat building elementscan be designedto

i i _ provide high 'transmissionlosswithout the needfor masslveand costlymasonryand concrete
!I panels. Conversely,it is possibleto achieve a performanceequal to that of existingstructures,
_t
hi
_ but at reducedmassand cost. Usingthe data in Figures15and 16 asa roughIndicator, it

_, cppeo_ posslbl, to _ch!eve STCratfng_in the range45 to 60 at a weight reductionof 20 per-

i_ cent and a costreductionof 30 to 35 percent relative to existingstructuresthat havebeen

!i typically usedover the last20 years.
18 8

It hasbeenshownby Cromer, Sharp, and Relnlcke39 that certain multi-layer

_ construcHonscanperformmorelike doublepanels and providevaluesof transmissionloss

_ in excessof the masslow. Ibls performancecan be achieved usinga three-layer con-

struetion where the center layer tsporous. Further improvementsare possibleif the center

layer _sporousandmassive.

2.5 Summaryand Recommendations

The theoriesfor soundtransmissionthroughsinglepanelsore wetl established,

wlth the exception that existingmethodsfor representingthe incident soundfield are

inadequate. Currentprediction methodsincorporatean empirical adjustmentfactor to

account for the lack of understandingof the soundfleld, thls factor being specific to the

laboratory in which the basictheory is verified. Aswlll be shownIn the following chapter,

measurementsperformedonnominally identical structuresIn different laboratoriescanvary

by 5 to 10 d8 at somefrequencles. Ibls fntroduaesmajor problemsin attemptsto validate

new theories of soundtransmlsslanfor morecomplexstructures. Furthermore, it complicates

the application of measureddata and existing theories to field appHcatlon, wherecom-

pletely different soundfieldsare encountered• Someapproachesto galn a better under-

standingof soundfield characteristicsare given fnChapter 3. Finally, it shouldbe noted

that an error of only 3 dBIn the prod,allen of transmissionlosscan result in the specification

of a panel that is 40 percenttoo heavy.
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Predictionmethodsare alsoavailable for thick panelsand laminatedstructuresof

simpledesign, althoughfurtherwork is required to understand_andperhapsmakeuseof,

shearing effects. Since the current trend in buildings isaway from the useof massive

brick and concretestructures, further researchon thick panelsmay notbe a high prtorlty.
.r

Laminatedstructures,however, have o large appllbatlen tn the designof double-panel

constructions,endshouldbe developedfurther. Specifically, it Is necessaryto examine

+- proposedconceptsand designs,understandtheir characteristicsmore fully, anddevelop

a range of optimumparametersfor particular applications. Existingsimple theoriescan

serve as a goodbasisfor thlswork.

Double-panelconstructionsprovidethe increasedtransmissionlossnecessaryto

ensureacousticalprivacy in buildings, relying on the performanceof the two indlvldual

panelsand the interveningair space. In the absenceof any connectionsbetweenthe two

panels, the transmissionlosscan be accurately predicted, In the moreusualcase, with

connectionsvia woodenor steel studsandedge frames, predictionmethodsare reasonably

goodat frequenciesbelowthe critical frequency_but only fair at higher frequencies. The

_ prediction methodsdescribed_nthis chapterare applicable to all building elements,

_ including windows, if the type of connectioncan be definedsimply, or if the vibration

i! transmissionthroughthe connectionis known. Todate, the theory hasbeenapplied to

ii;- fairly simplestructuresonly. Furtherwork is requiredto extend it to more complexstructures,
/,

and to accountfor morecomplexconnections. For example, the application to floor/ceiling

assembliesneeds be studled In similar to thoseto thoroughly. addltionl designguldesmore

presentedin Reference8 needto be developedto enable the designerto select optimum
,2

materials and configurationsfor a given transmissionlossperformance.

Initial work on theperformanceof double-panelconstructionswith a rigid porous

center layer acting as the cavity hasshownconsiderablepromise. Suchconstructionshave

the potential for achieving STC ratingson the order of 45 at o thicknessof only 5cm. They

are thussuitable for internal partitions in offices and for exterlor doors, providedthat ade-

quate edge sealsare included. The theoryfor this typeof structurais in its infancy, and

needs to be furtherdevelopedsothat the material parameterscan be optimized.

The review of predictionmethodsin this chapter hasshownthat thereare several

new conceptsfor achlevlng required valuesof transmissionlossat lower costandweight
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than for typical existing structures. Someof theseconceptshave beentestedand their

potential demonstrated;n the formof prototype constructions. Yet very few, if any, have

found their way into commonbuilding practice Sperhapsbecausethey are ralatlvoly unknown,

or because thelr performancetn other areasesuchas flro retardation, flammabIIlty, and

load-bearing capacity, hasnot been determined. In somecases, changesmay be necessary

in outdated building codes, to permit construcflor_ to be selectedon the basisof performance

sranearas, so that newdesignscan be accepted.

1"opromote this new technology for the buildtng Industry, It ls first necessaryto

__ translate the c-_nceptL_Jdesignsand experimental prQ_oiyp_s_ntopractical structures.

Thesestructuresmust thenbe tested to determine compliancewlth buUdtngperformance

requirements. Flnally, the advantagesgo;ned by usingthe new technologymustbe

demonstrated.
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i 3.0 LABORATORYMEASUREMENTSOF TRANSMISSION LOSS

ii 3. l Philosophyof Laborator_Testing

i! Thesoundtransm;sdonlassof a structurecan be measuredby placing it in the+1

_i dividing wall between two rooms,one of which - the sourceroom- is equippedwith

a sourceof sound, and measuringthe soundlevel in each room. Thedifference in sound

_i levels, whensuitably correctedfor the area of the structureand theabsorptionin the

ii receiving room, ;s then equalto the transmissionlossof the structure. Thecorrection,
or normalization, is designedto providevaluesof transmissionfob that ere independent

_+ of the test facility, sothat the transmissionloss Ispurely a functlon of the structural

;i parameters. If the soundfield in thesourceroomls diffuse (seeSection3.5.1), then the

_! measuredtransmissionJossshouldbe equal to that predicted by the methodsdescribedin

!, Chapter 2, assumingthat thesemethodsproperlyaccountfar ell significant structuralparameters.

_: Unfortunately, It is difficult to obtaln a diffusesoundfield at low frequenciesunlessthe reams

;! are very large, and even the degreeof "diffuseness"requiredhasnot beenesteblfshodand ls
[

+ even moredifficult to measure. Moveovert the way ;n which the structureis mountedin the;i
:; ,_l

_i dividing wall, togetherwithother factors, can affect the measuredvaluesof transmissionloss.

The result is that the measuredvaluescan, anddo, dependon the characteristicsof the meas-

urement facility.

It can be arguedthat it doesnot matterIf there Is somalimited varlattonbetween

i_! measurementsconductedin differentfeo|lltles, becausethe acousticperformanceof structures

in field applications;s oftencampotoly different to that measured3nthe laboratory_ see

Chapter 4. This;soften true whencareful attention l= not given to flanking transmission,

; air leaks, end goodworkmanshipin the construction. However, poorfield performanceneed

not be assumedoutright - It indicatesthat improvementsare requiredin buildingdesign, or

that our understandingof field structuresis Incomplete. Thisapproachto laboratory testing

tendsto discouragethe searchfor Improvedpredictionprocedures,andhencemakesthe

design processeven mored fflcult andcostly than It Is at present.

Another factor that mustba considered in this context Is the appllcation of laboratory

measurementsto validate theoriesof transmissionloss. This Is, in fact# the only way to test

different theories for accuracy. If different facilities providedifferent valuesforthe same
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construction, it is possibleto conceive of situationswhere theoriesare facility specificl

Thatthis actually occurseven with currentstandardtestmethodssuggeststhat considerable

_ control is needed in the measurementof transmissionloss.

J Thereare two possibleapproachesto the developmentof a standardtest procedure.

Thefirst approach is to attempt to measurethe transmissionlossof a structure in sucha way

• i _ that the valuesobtained are independentof the measurementfacility and are a function

onlyof the propertiesof the structure. Thlsmethodallows direct comparisonof theperfor-

manceof different structures, thusslmpllfylng the orchltectJs job in selectlng structuresfor

a given bulldlng requirement. Thedisadvantageis that this typeof test providesinformation

as tothe potential performanceof a structure- a performancethat oftenmay not be achieved

In thefield. Thisplaces the burdenon the acousticalengineer to develop improvedpro-

ceduresfor predicting or improving the field performanceof structures.

Since the field performanceof a structureis the factor thatdeterminesthenoise

environmentin the flnlshed building, the secondapproach to testing is to simulatefield

conditionsas closely aspossible. Then noadjustmentsto the measureddata would be required

for it to be usedin calculating building soundlevels. Thisapproachis not satisfactory'

: becausethe range of conditionsto be simulated is too extensive to be approximatedin any

one facility. Thestandardtest proceduresfor measuringi'ransmlsslonlass in the laboratory

ore therefore designedto minimize the influenceof the facility.

3.2 StandardTest Procedures
, ,, , ,,

In the United States, testing is performedaccording to the ASTM E90-75 procedure.40-

In Europe, the procedureused up until 1978 Isdefined in the ISO RecommendationR140

(1960)_'1(subsequentlyreplaced in 19_/8by IS0 Recommendation140-- see Section3.6).

Thebasicelementsof both theseproceduresare essentiallythe some.

The structure to be tested is installed In the commonwall betweentwo reverberation

roomsdesignedso that the flanking transmissionloss(seeChapterS) isat least l OdBgreater

than thetransmissionlossof the structureat all frequencies, in thls regard, it is recommended

that the commonwall be a double isolated constructionwlth the teststructuremountedin

the wall of the receiving room. The ASTM procedure recommendsroomvolumesof at least

160m3 formeasurementsin the one-thlrd octave bandcentered on 100Hz, although in
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deference to existing smaller facilities, a roomsize of 80m3 isacceptable butnot

recommendedfor new installations. The 1SOR140procedurestatesthat the roomvolumes

_ shouldbe greater than 50m3' with a desirablevolumegreater than 100m3. Thusthe ASTM

procedureis the stricter of the two and shouldgive mare repeatableresultsat low frequencies.

To increasethe diffusionof the soundfield, the ASTM proceduresuggeststhe useof randomly

: _ spaced diffusingelementsor rotating reflectors. A mtnlmumdlmenslonof 2.4m is required

for the test structure,except for doorsand windows, whichshouldbe of normalsize. Both

proceduresstate that the structureshouldbe installed sothat the edgeconditionsare as

: similor aspossibleto normalfield installation.

A sourceof sound, usuallyone or more loudspeakersemittingwhite or pink:noise,

is provided in oneof the rooms- the sourceroom- and measurementsare takenof the

space-time averagesoundpressurelevels _11and _22in the sourceandreceiving rooms
usingbandwldthsof one-thlrd octave In the frequencyrange 100or 125 Hz to 4000 Hz.

Thenumberof measurementsrequired in the ASThi procedureto samplethe soundfield in

each roomis calculatedto ensure95 percent confidence limitsof ±3 dB in tronsmissionloss

at 125Hz and 160Hz, +2 dBat 200 Hz and250 Hz, and ±l dBat higher frequencies.

I',losuchrequlromentsare contained in the ISO R140procedure. Thetransmissionloss, TL,

of the teststructureis thengiven by the expression:

: TL = "_I- t_2+ 101og(S/A) (9)

where S is the area of the teststructure, and A is the absorptionin the receiving room.

The term 10 log (S/A) is commonlyreferredto asthe normalizationfactor.

3.3 Slng!e Humber DescriptorsFor TransmissionLoss

The methodsdescribedabovefor measuringtransmissionlossin the laboratoryam

designedto give detailed data an the acoustical performanceof structuresasa function of

frequency. It is commonto presentthe resultsin each of 16or 17 one-thlrd octavebands.

Thls informationisvaluable to the acoustic specialistso that he can fully understandthe

change in performancewlth frequencyand can perform detailed calculations on the expected

soundisolation in finished buildings. However, the data in thls formare often confusingto

the non.acoustlcalspecialist, suchas the architect who hasthe taskof designingthe building,
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and the official responsiblefor checkingcompliancewith local building codes. Furthermore,

the amountof data presentedmakesit difficult to rank-orderstructuresendassesstheir

suitability for specific applications. To simplifythe designandenforcementtasks, consid-

erable effort hasbeen given to developingsinglenumberdescriptorsof the acoustical per-t
formanceof structures.

1 Theearliest schemefor describingin a single numberthe transmissionlossproperties

of a structure wassimplyto average the valuesof transmissionlossover the frequencyrange

of interest. It wassoondiscoveredthat thlsmethodwasunsatisfactorybecausethe same

e_'erag_numberwould bc gr_'an"".ostr_cl-ur_s"w,_.'"completuly diffurent frequencycharacteristics.

A moresuitable methodwastherefore developedto accountfor the variation of performance

wlth frequencyIn a way that is consistentwith the requirementsfor acousticalprivacy.

This methodinvolves the useof a gradingcurve, specifyingthe transmlss;onlassmqulred

in each one-third octaveband, againstwhich the measuredValuesfor a given structureare

compared. Thegrading euNe concept can be usedin twoways-- it can representa strict

requirementfor all structures to be usedin a givenbuildingtype, or It can be adjusted to

I give a ranking of onestructure againstanother. Sinon it would be unreasonableto dlserim-

1 lnate between two structureswhosetransmissionlosscharacteristicsdiffered by only one or

I two declbols in a frequencyband, current gradingproceduresallow for a certain numberof
[_ deviations below the gred;ng curve.

Several different grading curveshave beendevelopedor suggestedfor useIn

building design. _asically, the curveshave beendeterminedby taking the difference

between typical sourceleveJsin buildings and suitable crlter;a foracoustical privacy ;n

neighboringroams. A comprehensivedescriptionof the basisfor the different grading

cu_os hasbeenpreparedby Yanlv and Flynn42 In their review, they concludethat the

subjective responsedata used to estabJlshthe requirementsfor soundlevels ;n dwellings

;s extremelyvariable and has led to the developmentof e numberof gradingcurvesthat

differ by up to 10 dfi at somefrequencies. The lack of a comprehensivedata baseon subjec-

tive responsedoesnot allow an assessmentto be madeof the importanceof thesedifferences.

Also, the shapeof the grading curve for partitions is dependentan the typical sourcespectrum

selected for the caloulatlons. As a result, there;s considerableuncertaintyas to the

validity of current gradingprocedures.
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In the UnitedStates, the standardgrading procedurefor the transmissionlossof

building structuresis given in ASTM E413-73_ StandardClasslficcffon for Determination
of SoundTransmissionClass(STC).43 In1.fially, thls procedurewasintendedforapplication

to data measured]n the laboratory,and thusprovideda slngle numberfor rankingthe poten-

tial performanceof structures. Thesamegradingcurve is also usedto describethe field

t transmissionlossof structures(FSTC)end the noisereduction betweenrooms(NIC -- Nolse

t Isolation Class)44- see Chapter4. i
{

I 3.4 Repeatability of TransmlsslonLossMeasurements

In usingthe standardproceduresfor measuringtronsmlsdonloss, it hasbeenobserved

that different resultscc_nbe obtainedfor nominally Identical structurestestedin different

laboratories. In somecases, the clifton=noeshave beensufficiently large to causeconcern

about the test specificationscontained In the standardprocedures. To determinethe mag-

nitude and the extent of the potential Inaccuracies for testsconducted in facilities that satisfy

the standardrequlremonts,then=hovebeenseveral attemptsto obtain inter-facility ¢ompar-

il lsonsundercarefully contrelled conditions. Throeof theseoomparlsontestsare described
in thissection.

4,5
l Klhlman hasreportedtest=conductedin five facifftias in SwedenandDenmark,

t each onesatisfying the requirementsspeclfiodin ISO R140, that are consideredto be

typical designs. 1110sourceand receivingroomswore identical in size in threeof the
i facilities, In one facility the difference In volumewas lessthan Spercent (althoughthe
I wTdthend height war;',the sameforboth rooms), and in one facility the differencewas

about 60 percent. Thetestswore conductedon two structures, lightweight concreteand

¢hipboard, first mountQdfirmly in the test aperture, and thensupportedby a rubberlining

aroundthe perimeter. Soundlevel measurementswere taken at 20posttlonsin each room

with diffusersusedto Increasethediffusionat low frequencies. In addition, the loss
factors of the mountedtest structun=swen=measured.

The rangeof measurementsIn five facll_tie= is shownin Figure 17 for the chip-

board panel and In Figure18for the lightweight concretepanel. Thedata In thesetwo

figures correspondsto the firm mountingcondition. [t can be seen that the rangeof values

measuredIn the different facilities is only about3 dl_above the critical frequency,but
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is asmuch as 10dB at lower frequencies, increasingas the frequencydecreases.Cons;daring

that the testswere well controlled using standardmaterials, the discrepanciesare indeed

disturbing.

Higg;nson46 descr'besa seriesof controlledmeasurementsconductedby twelve

different testingorganizations on a single structureformingpart of a field test Facility.

Thesourceend receiving roomswere both 42m3 in volume which is rather small for test

• laberetories_ but according to the requirementsof ASTM E90-75_ they oreacceptable

(but nat recommendedfar new "nstallahons) formeasuringtransmissaontossat froquanc;es

of 125 Hz and greater. Eachof the twelve organizations were first askedto measurethe

transmi,lon lossof a 23 em solid brick wall usingtheir ownequipment In their normal way.

This led to a considerablevariation In equlpmentt soundfield sampling, numberand type

of d;ffusers,and noisesources. Theresultsof these testsare shownin Figure19, the spread

being 10 dl_at frequenciesup to 500 Hz, and 3 to .5dB at higher frequanolos.

Jane4 reportsthe resultsof measurementsconductedin seventest facilities tn the

United States. Thetestswere conductedoverc numberof years accordingto different

versionsof the ASTM procedure (E90-66t E90-70, and E90-75) with gradually stricter

requirementsfor roomdesignand memuremantaccuracy. 111usthe resultsdo notnecessarily

representthe current state-of-the-art in transmissionlosstesting. The spreadof values

obtained on measurementsofo 0.16cm lead vinyl sheet Is shownin Figure20, indicating

a rangeof 7dB up to 200Hz, and3 to SdB at higherfrequencies. Similartestsconducted

on 22-gauge galvanizedsheet metal and 1.3 cm gypsumbocrdpanelsshowecla smaller spread

of data on the order of 3 to 5d0.over the frequencyrange 125Hz to 4000Hz. Testsat two

facilities on a wood-framewall wlth gypsumboardon double-raw studsshoweda similar

difference of between 3 to .sdBat all frequooctes- see Figure 21 - the difference ;n STC

ratlng being 6 points.

[n summary, tt appearsthat measurementsof tronsm;ssionlossconductedin laboratories

satisfyingthe requirementsof standardtestprocedurescan vary by asmuchas .5to 10 dBat

low frequenciesand 3 to S dB at h;gh frequencies. Thls rangehasalso beenreportedbyother

authors ;n more I;mitad comparisonsof test data.47'48 Theserangesare very approximate,

but the ;nformat;enis sufficiently discouragingto warrant further Inspect;onof the standard

rest procedures.
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The only commonfeature of the teslsdescribedabove is thateach serieswas

performedusingthe same, or nominallythe samet test structures. All otherparameters

were allowed to vary. Accordingly, the resultsby themselvescannotbe usedto identi_/
,: T

the causeof the discrepancies. Fort_Jnately,in two of the series, additional testswere

;_ performedw'th constraintson someof themore importantparameters. Thesetestsare

L . _i described in the following section.

ii 3.5 Factors Influencing MeasuredValues of TransmissionLoss

Several thearles have been presentedin an attempt to explain the discrepancies

between measurementsconducted In different laboratories. The factors influencingthe

measuredvalues are individually discussedIn this seatlon and finally summarizedto provide

a basisfor recommendingfurtherstudy.

3.5.1 The SoundField In TheSourceRoom

It wasnoted In Chapter 2 that the transmissionlossof a structureis a functionof

the [ncldent soundfield, andhencedependson the characterlstTcsof the sourceand

receiving roomsin a laboratory test facility. Toobtain agreementwlth measureddata,

it is necessaryto perform the Integration of Equation(1) over the range0 to 8mex , where

emax is different for different laboratories. Thisdoesnot necessarilymean that nosound

is incident at angles greater than 8mex . The value of gmax is selectedmerelyto give

agreementwlth the measuredresults. Tthasbeenshownby De Brul]3 that goodagreement

can be obtained betweenmeasuredendcalculated valuesif the soundfield characteristics

(specified in termsof the spatial correlationcoefficient) are measuredand insertedInto
i 6 *

the theoretical expressions.Sewell s classicalapproach doesnot require the assumphon

of a limiting angle of integration, but providesfairly goodagreementwith measurements
7 ,. 10 .

in one facility only. Similerl>,, the Iheorlesof Jesseand Lamure,and i'_Jsson, whocon-

sider transmissionbetween two rooms,do not include sufficient descriptionsof the soiJnd

field to be applicable to different test faclllHes that are knownto give different measured

values. Clearly, a better knowledgeof the incident soundfield Isnecessaryto understand

the reasonsfor interlaboretorydifferences in measureddata.
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SoundField Diffuslon

]t is commonto describe the characteristicsof a soundfield in termsof its "dlffuslonP_

a useful conceptif only it couldbe quantified. As notedby Schultz,49 "perfect diffusion"

can be defined in manyalternative ways_someof themseeminglyequivalent. Twocommon

! def'nitJonsare: equal probablllty of soundpropagation in all directions, anduniformity

• 1 of soundpressure;although it is net at all certain that the two are equivalent. An equal
prababillty of soundpropagationin all directions may result in the soundpressurebeing

uniform, but the reverseIs not necessarily true. Tobe oons*stnnt tth th....... t ..... h.

expressionfor transmissionloss, the first definition will be usedto describe perfect diffuslm

(seealsoSehraederhC/.Thisconditioncan be representedmathematically in termsof a rela-

tively simple expressionfor the spatial correlation function.3

A perfectly diffuse conditian can be approachedin the laboratory at high frequencies,

or if the .aurae and reoeavng roomsare very large. Practical constraintsset a limit to the

size of a measurementfaaillty, however,so that it hasbeen necessaryto studymethodsfor

achlevlng diffuse soundfields in roomssmaller than desirable.

Theangulardistributionof soundenergy flow in a mverberatlon roomhasbeen

measuredby Meyer5] and Venzke and Dommlg52uslnga dlmctional microphonearray ¢an-

slstlng eta groupof microphonesInsertedin parallel_ slotted tubes• Usingthis array,Venzke

and Dammlghave shownthat the angulardistribution is far fromuniformeven at mediumand

high frequencies. The introductionof diffusing elementswasfound to improvethe unlformlty

slgnlflaantly. Unfortunately_thls methodof measurementis practical only at mediumand

high frequencies. At low f'requenales,where the Increasedmodalfrequency separationleads

to poor sounddlffus|ont the dimensionsof the directional microphonearray becomeuna¢oopt-

ably large and cumbersomefor routine measurements.

Bolt and Reap"53have suggestedtentatively that an estimate of sounddiffusionin a

roomcan be obtainedby studyingthe frequency responseabaraoteristlcs obtainedwith

slnglet fixed loudspeakerand m|crophonelocations. Theynotedthat the value of the

'_frequencyirregularity _per unit bandwidth (a termoriginally defined by Wante54as the

sumof the peak levels minusthe sumof theminimumlevelsover a given frequencyband in

the roomfrequencyresponse)wasconsistentlylower for a roomdesignedspeelflcally for

hlgh sounddiffusion than for hard-wall rectangularrooms. However, subsequentstudles/
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as reviewed by Schuhz49 have showntheoletically and experimentally that, above a

i certain frequency, the frequency irregularlty is a function of the reverberation time of
the room- a quantity that is unrelatedto sounddiffusion.

The effect of roomshapeon sounddiffuslonhasbeen studiedby Bolt, et al. 55

using boundaryperturbationtheory to extend waveacousticstechniquesto non-rectangular

rooms. A greater spreadlngof soundenergy, and henceincreasedsoundd'ffusron, was

found by reducing the symmetryof the roomand by introducing irregularities at the boundary.
56

Thesameconclusionshave beendrawnby Waterhouse in an analysisof data presentedby

Satoand Koyasu57 in a theoretical development, Ma5B showsthat non-uniformity in the

angular distribution at a surface in rectangular roomsis causedby modesperpendicularand

; parallel to the surface. Sepmeyer59 hascalculated theangular andspatial distributionof

soundin a reverberantroomand hasexamined in detail the effect of roomdimensions. In

general, he determined that the distributionsare stronglydependenton the roomdimension

ratios, and that only in very few oasesare both uniformspatial and angular distributions

found in roomsof any dimension.

Studieson the effect of roomperturbationshave led to the developmentof stationary

and rotating diffusersthat effectively increasethe medaldensity. Actually, the rotating

dlffuserl which is currently the mostpopularmethodfor increasingdiffuslon, doesnot

lncrease the modaldensity assuch, but increasesthe numberof modesexcited over the time

period for each rotation. Thereare nogenerally acceptedmethodsfor quantifying ormeas-
L

urlng the degreeof diffusion in a room, so thai the benefitsof rotating d ffusershave often
60 .

been assessedby noting o decreasein the spatial variance of the soundpressurelevel, which

as notedpreviouslyis not necessarilya good indicator. Cook, et al. 61 havedemonstrated

tl'ratperfect dlffuslon, as defined in termsof the spatial correlation coefficient, is approached

by the use of rotatingvanes, but they also note that largedeparturesfromperfect diffusion

may causeonly smallchangesin the coefficient. Thisinsensitivityof the correlation coef-

ficient for measuredsoundfield diffusion hasbeen reportedby other workers. One fact is

known, however - using rotating diffusersdoesnot provide transmissionlossvalues that agree

with the diffuse soundfield theory when the integrationof Equation(1) is performedoverthe

range0 to 71"/2. Thereforetwopossibilities arise:
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• Rotating diffusersdo not provide a sufficiently diffusesoundfield when

defined as equalprobability of soundpropagationin all directions;

• A perfectly diffusesoundfield may exlst in the bodyof the room,but not

!_ at the surfaceof the test structure.

It has been shownby Furduev62 Cook, et al., 61 and De Bruijn3 that the spatial

!_ cross-correlatloncoefficlent is a useful methodfor defining soundfield diffusion, but that

i. it is rather insensitiveto changesin dlffusion. Cooksuggeststhat better resultscould be

_' obtained by measuringthe coefficient in three mutually perpendicular directions, but it is

t not clear how these data wouldbe interpreted or introducedinto the theoretical expres-

]1 slonsfor transmisslonloss. Balachandran63hasused the cross-correlatioocoefficient to

i}_I comparethe efficiency of dlffusing elementsin producinga perfectly dlffuse soundfield.
_i_ He showsthat measuredabsorptioncoefficients dependon the diffusion up to a polnt

i_l where the standarddeviation of the difference between measuredand "perfect" values

,_ o[ the corelation coeffJalentsis less than a certain amount. Thlsapproachcouldbe

31 applied to transmlsslonlossmeasurements,and would provide o simple criterion with which

,_ to rate facility performance.
64

An alternative approachto measuringsounddiffusion, discussedby Bart, and by

'! Blake andWatarhouse615is to the of the normalized cross-spectral
USe imaginary part density

':' between the soundpressureat two locutions (the cross-correlatloncoefficient usedby

_t Cook, et el., representsthe real part). Analysls showsthat this function isquite sensl-

five to soundpropagationdirection.

Stochasticmodelsof soundflelds are normally usedto provlde statistical measures

_ of the spatial variations of soundpressurein rooms. However,Lubman66 hasdemonstrated

that directional _nformatloncan also be obtained fromthesemodels. He proposesa method

thor involvesmeasuringthe powerspectrumfroma microphonemoving in a straight line.

The traversingmlarophonespe0traprovidesestimatesof the meansquarepressureand spatial

variation, but alsogives an indication of directional diffuseness. For a perfectly dill'use
field the spectra is a rectangler maklng it easier to distinguishdeviationsfromthe ideal

condition than is possiblefor the dampedsinusoidfunctionof the crass-correlationcoefficient.
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Modal Coupling

in measuringthe transmisstonlossof structures,it is oftenfoundthat the values

obtained at low frequenciesare greater than wouldbe expectedfrom Ecluat!on(1) in
67

Chapter 2. London wasoneof the first to notice thls discrepancy,andproposedthe addi-

tion of a resistive term to the impedanceexpressionto accountfor it. Sowoll's expresslon6
+

+ _ for transmissionlosscontainstermsinvolving the panel area andshape,and at law frequencies,
4

these termspredict a flatten;rigof the transmissionlosscurve. Fromthis result, Jonas con-

cludesthat the flattening of the curve ls due to panel size effects. The effect can be

explained by cons;doringthe coupling of the acousticmodesin thesourceand receiving
68

roomswlth the panel modesof vibration. Kiblman hasshowntheoretcally that, wZthin

a limited frequencyinterval, there are very few acousticmodesthat couplestronglywith

the panel modes. He predictsthat the transmissionlossof the commonwall betweentwo

reverberantchambersisgreater if the two chambersare dissimilarin shapethan _f they are

;dantical. Figure22 showsdata measuredby Kihlmanto supporthls theory. Note that the

measuredvaluesobtainedwffh the two diss;m;Jarraamsare essentiallythe sameasthose

obtained with identical roomsequippedwith hangingdiffuserpanels. Tovalidate the modal!
coupling conceptfurther, the soundtransmissionbetweenthe sametwo chamberswasarranged

to occur througha tube in the commonwall, therebyeliminating the coupling to the panel

t modes, it wasthenfoundthat changingthe dimensionsof oneof the chambershada negli-
gible effect on the measuredvaluesof transmissionloss.

A similar effect hasbeennoted by $cbultz49 In the measurementof transmissionloss

for c single wall-beard panel formingthe commonwall betweentworooms. He foundthat

i_ by movingthe panel lessthan4 inches, the transmissionlossat lowfrequenciescouldbe

increasedby up to 3 dB.

N;Isson10 hasshowntheoretically that roomshapeandsizehas little effect on the

transm;ssionlosseta panel if the exciting soundfield Isdiffuse. However, whenthe field

is nat diffuse, his theory indicates that ;t is necessaryto take intoaccount the absorption

tn both the sourceandreceiving rooms.
i

The coupling of acoustic andparmJmodeswasalsowell demonstratedin initial tests

l conducted;n the Wyle Researchtransmissionlosstesting facility 69 me two roomsof this
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i

facility are identical in s_zeand shapet ea=h havinga volume of 181cubic meters. When

conducting testswith the roomsempty1the measuredvalues of transmissionlassagreed

very well with thosecalculated accordingto the masslaw1 evenat very law frequencies.

i In other wordst the famiHar flatteningof the curve was nat evident. By introducingf_ve

, diffuser panels in oneof the acornst the transmlssianlassmeasuredat low frequencles

increasedby up to 3 riB. Moreovert the sameresult wasobtainedwlthaut the diffusers

by filllng oneof the roomswffh carbondiaxlde to change the modal frequencieswffhout

ehanglng the roamdimensionsor the modaldensity. In this latter experlment_the measured

values at mediumand hTgh= '-_. ,ra.quer,¢_=srumuinedunchanged.

At higher frequencieswhere the modaldensity in the sourceroam is h_ghl the
a *condition af ideal soundfield diffuslanwith an equal probability of propag hon in all

directionsshouldbe approached. Underthis cond'tlant the measuredtransmissionlass

shouldagree with the calculated value usinga limited angle of incidenceof 90a. '/bare

is someindicatlanthat this occursin somelaboratarleswith the result that the measured

transmissionlassincreasesat a roteof 4 to 5 dBper doubling of'frequencyrather thanthe

6 dfi per doubllngof frequencyaspredicted by the masslaw. Low caupllngof the sound

field with the teststructureat low frequenciestogetherwith mareperfect diffusionat high

frequencieswouldaxplaln this lower rate of increasewith frequency. However_this

measuredtrend in thetransmlss_onlossis far from the general rule.

Theeffect of absorptlonin oneor bath of the roomsin a transmlssionlossfacility

is to broadenthe bandwidthof the acousticmodes. The coupJingbetweenthe soundfield,

the test structure_andthe acousticmodesin the receiving room is thenlesscritically

dependentonslight differences in roomdimensions.Kihlman68hasshowntheoretically that

the effect of different roamsizes on the transmiss_onlossdecreasesasthe roomabsoq_Hon

is increased. In field studieslJone70 presentsdata showingthat the field transmissionloss

_ncreasesasabsorpHonis added to thesourceend receiving rooms. Thesedata tend ta

support the hypothesisthat the couplingbetween roommodesplaysan importantport in

determinlng the measuredtransmlssionlossin both laboratoryand field tests.

in summary_there is strongevidence to suggestthat someof the discrepancies

between measurementsand calculationsare the resultof imperfect sounddiffusion in the

vicinity of the teststructure. "_e theoretical modelsfor soundtransmissiondonot include
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a goadrepresentationof |he exciting soundfield obtained in the laharetory. Effortsto

_mpravethe sounddiffusionare hamperedby the lack of a suitable measurementtechnique.

At lowfrequenc'es, discrepanciesare due to modalcouplingeffects, in fact, theseeffects

shouldbe expected where the modal density is (owand the acousticwavelengthis the same

orderof magnitudeas the panel dlmensions. Moreover, the magnitudeof the discrepancy

will be dependenton the relative d;mensionsof the Iwo roomsandthe location of the panel

in thecommonwall.

_ 3.5.2 Test StructureMounting

The trensmiss_onlossof an infinite panel ;sdependentonthe forcedresponseoi

the panel - the bending wavesbeing forcedby the exciting soundfield. In a finite panel,

the forced wavesore reflected at the perimeterto producefree wavesthat are ;n resonance

at certain frequencies. Thusthe transmissionthrougha finite panel is part forcedand

part resonant. Below the cr;Hcal frequency, forcedtransmissionpredominates.However,

;f theedgesof the panel are securelyclamped, resonanttransmissioncan _ncreaseand

reducethe overall transmissionlossas calculated by the masslaw. Thiseffect hasbeen

predicted by Nllssonl0 and Sowell6 Thedifference ;n transmissionlossbetweensimply

supportedand clampedconditionsfs esHmatedby Nffssonto be fndependentof the panel

lossfactor with a magnitude of about 3 dBot low frequencies, decreasingasthe frequency

approachesthe critical frequency. Sewell's formulat;onindicatasa strongdependence

an the panel lossfactor, as might be expected sinceresonantresponseshoulddecrease

with increasing panel damplng. Data taken by Kihlman45 do not necessarilyagree with

either theory, but do indicate an increasein transm;sfionlossjustbelow the critical

frequency foran elosffcally mountedlightweight concretepone(.

Above the critical frequency, the pred;ctedtransmissionlossaccordingto Cramer's]

theory is strongly dependenton the panel damping, but is unaffectedby the panel boundary

eondff;ons if theseare lossless, in practice, edge lossesoccur at the boundariesdue to

the type of mountingand to tronsm;ssTonof energyinto thesurroundingstructure. Thusthe

measuredtransmissionlossis dependentof the couplingbetween the testpanel and the

facility structure, the dependencebeing a functionof the propertiesof the testpanel.

Measuremenlsconductedon lightweight concretepanelsfin'nlyand elastically mounted

confirmthesefindings end showthat the differences_ntransm|sslonlosscan be explained

by the difference in measuredpanel lossfactors.
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3.5.3 TestStructureSize end Location

Theoriesfor soundtmnsmisslonthroughfinite panelspredict a decreasein the

transmissionlossat lowfrequenciesas the panel size increases. At higher frequencies,

but still below the critical frequency, the theoriespredict a reversetrend with panel slze.

Thusthe slopeof the transmissionlosscurve asa function of frequencymayincreaseas the

panel size Is Increased. Abovethe crltlcal frequency, there is no dependenceon panel size.

If the testpanel takesup the entire commonwall between the sourceandreceiving

rooms, 1.e., wall to wall, floor to ceiling, then the couplingof the soundfield with

the panel may be suchas to decreasethe transmissionlossfromthe value obtainedfor a

smallerpanel mountedin a massivecommonwall. Klhlman45reportsdata showinga dif-

ference of up to 5 dB at lowfrequenciesbehveenthe two conditlons. Tominimize the

difference between laboratoriesand to be more representativeof field conditions, Kihlman i

recommendsthat laboratorytestopeningsextend the full width and heightof the source i

room. Thiswouldnormallyrequire either large testpanelsor smallsourcerooms,although :I

the requiredconditioncan be realized if the testroomsere constructedwlth angledceilings '_
I

and splayed walls.
i

3.5,4 TestAperture

Holmer71 hassuggestedthat the lack of diffusenessin the incident soundfield is

not due to the propertiesof the sourceroom, but may be the result of localized sound

field perturbationsat the apertureIn which the panel is placed. He specifiesthe size,

shape, anddepth of the apertureasparametersinfluencing the incident soundfield, and

hypothesizesthat irregularitiesin the transmissionlossat certain frequenciesare due to

aperture resonances.

Kihlman45hasconductedexperimentsta demonstratethat the apertureparameters

can indeed affect the measuredtransmissionlossof a panel. A single wall of gypsumboard

wastested In a laboratory facility with andwithout a simulatedapertureon oneandon

both sidesof the wall. 'lhesourceend receiving roomsIn the test facility were of equal

size, the depth of the simulatedapertureswas 1.3m. Theresultsof the experimentare

shownin Figure23. Note that the valuesof transmlssionlosswithoutaperturesand with

apertureson both sidesof the wall are essentiallythe some, except at very low frequencies.

However, e noticeable tncreaseis noted at all frequencieswlth an aperture ononeslde
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only. Theseresultscan be partlyexplained by consideringthe couplingbetweenroom

andpanel modes. With a simulatedaperture onone side of the walJ, the acousticmodes

on each side of the panel are different, resulting;n poorcoupling anda h'gher transmls-

slon loss. With apertureson bothsidesof the panel, the two roomsare again identical,

• thusrodualngthe transmissionlossto the value withoutany apertures.

! 3.5.5 Measu,romentof SoundLevels

Todelerm;nethe transmlss;onlB, of a structure, It is necessaryto measurethe

space-time averagesoundlevels In the sourceandreceiving rooms. The criteria for the

numberof measurementIocatlonsrequiredto sampleadequately the soundfields ;n both

ro_ns are given in the ASTM E90-75 procedure40Thelargestallowable measurementtol-

erance Is given at the lowest frequencies. Unfortunately' this can significantly affect the

5TC rating of a partition measuredin different Ioboratorlos. However, unreallsticalJylarge

numbersof microphoneIooat;onswouldbe required if thistolerancewere reduced, if the

numberof measurementlocations is large, as may be the caseat low frequencies;n the

smaller test roams, then a large numberof microphonesare required In each room, together

with a suitable switchingnetwork, to avoid excessivetest times.

: An alternativeapproachIsto useo singlemovingmicrophoneto obtain the spatial

averagesoundlevel. Lubman72 73andSahrooder have shownthat spatial averagingover straight

lines or circular paths;s rather wastefulasaompomdto averagingthe levelsmeasuredat

dlscrote pointsbecausethe variability is notdecreased. However, slnee it maybe possible

to performthe spaHolaveragingin lesstime than;t takes to measurethe soundlevel at many

discrete locations, the movingmicrophonetechniquemaybe o usefultechniquein some

test laboratories.

3.5.6 .M,easurementof Eecelvlng RoomAbsorption

BaththeASTM and ]SO testproceduresspecify that the total absorptionA in the

receiving roam ;s to be determinedby measuringthe rate of decay of sound D andusing

the equation

A = 0.921 VD (10)
¢
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where V is the volumeof the room, D is )he rate of decay of soundin dB per second,i'
! and c ts the speedof sound_nair. IFmetric unitsare used, the absorptionisgiven in

_ metric sabtns; if Englishunitsore used, the absorption is in sablns.

? The inverse relationshipbetween the rate of decay of soundand the roomabsorption

was first derived experimentally by Sabine74 Thederivationof Equation(10) is attributed
7.5 . .

• ii I to Franklln_ andcentaresthe following assumptions:

i • Thesoundenergydensity is uniform throughout the roombefore end during

the sounddecay. .

! • Thesoundenergy ts transmltteduniformly in all directions(a diffusesoundfield).

Pr e EnergyIs dissipatedcontinuouslywith time.

ii The Sabineequation, perhapsmorethan any other In acoustics,hasbeen the subject

r+i Of long standingdebate asto )ts applicability in non-diffuse soundfields. Eyrlngand

i'_* Norrls76 Mlillngton andSotta_77'78 and Fitzroy79 have developedrelatlonshipsfor

_:+ roomob_crptlonunder conditionswhere the assumptions_tat_d aboveare not satlstied.

"il 80
Nora recently,.Joyca hasdemonstratedanalytically that the Sabineequation ts valid In

! roomswhere the absorptionIs law. Since this is generally the casein laboratoryfacilities,

s_! there is considerable justification for uslngthe Sabine equationtn calculating the normalt-

31 zatlon factor 10 log (S/A) necessaryIn the determination of transmissionloss. Furthermore,
!!i errors In measuringand calculating the absorptionare diluted by the Iogarlthmlo nature of

_i the normalization factor.
)+

_ 3.6 The iSO 140 StandardFor Laborato_,Measurementof SoundInsulation

As a resultof the work conductedby Kihlman and others#the internatlonal Organi-

zation for Standardshasdevelopeda modified standard far the measurementof soundlnsulo-

tlon in the laboratory. Thenew standarddesignatedas ISO 14081 Parts1, H, and Ill, was

published in ]978 and replaces the |50 _commendat_onR]40. The mostslgnifioant revisions

to the standardare as follows:

• The volumesand shapesof tire source endreceiving roomsshouldnotbe exactly

the same. A difference of at least 10percent ts recommendedbetweenthe

volumesof the two rooms.
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• Diffusingelementsshouldbe installed if necessaryto obtaina diffuse sound

f_eld.

• It _snotedthat theoryand experimentindicate theadvisability of the test

panel covering the entire dividing wall or ceiling betweenthe test rooms.

• If the testspecimen is installedin an aperture between the two rooms, the

aperture depthsshouldbe the sameon both sldas.

• Before rout;he testing ;s performed, a laboratoryshall check the repeatability

of the test procedureend the testsetupto demonstratethe capability of pro-

ducingreliable and repeatable results. Standardproceduresand criter;a for

laboratorychocksare providedin ISO 140, Part II.

• Examplesare given for a suitable testprocedure, for the measurementof

flanklng transmission,and for chockingthe partition lossfactor.

Byrecognizing and addressingsomaof the factorsthat conaffect the measured

valuesof transmissionloss, the revisedISO standardis an improvementover the original

veto]on. It Is noted In the standardthat certainaspectsconcerningthe reamsizes and

test specimenmountingare still underreview, indicating that subsequentrevisionsmay

bo introducedat a later dote.

3.7 Summaryand Recommendations

A review of the available dafa on laboratorymeasurementsof transmissionloss

showsthat there is considerableVariation in the values measuredin different test facilities.

The factors responsiblefor thesevariationsare:

• Theoboraotadstlcsof thesoundfield incident to the test structure, including

the effects of any aperture, and the soundfield in the receiving room.

a Thetest structure mounting.

• Thesize end location of the test structure° '

[n_ufficient understandingof thesefactors Is the main reason forthe noteddifferences

betweenmeasuredand calculated valuesof transmissionloss. Theeconomic Implications

of the variations from laboratory to laboratorycan ba assessedfrom tb,_data showninFigure16.

Thisshowsthat the In-place cost of a wall constructionvaries byabout 25percent for a

changeof 5 pointsin the STC rating.
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Thereare strongindicationsthat the soundfield in laboratorytestfecilities
i!

_i approachesperfect diffusionexcept at low frequenciesand in caseswhere the roomsore

!! small. However, thesoundfield incident to the test structuredoesnot appear to be per-
i,

" fectly diffuse. Ifthisexciting soundfield could be definedand measured,and specific

!_ criteria establishedfor test Facilities, thenmanyof the problemsassociatedwith the theories

i!I of transmisslonlossandthe_nterlabaraterydlfferencesinitsmeasurementmayb_solvod.

!ii This approach is consideredpreferable to thosethat merely attempt to increasesoundfield

_l diffusion without really understandingwhat is, or is not, being achieved. It is therefore

::' .... :_' necessaryto developa methodfor measuringthesounddiffusionin a roomin termsof a

; quantity that is readily incorporatedinto the theoreticalexpressionsfortransmissionloss.
I

• _!

._ It isrecommendedthat proposedmethodsfor quantifying andmeasuringsoundfield
i _:i diffusion are applied in a seriesof experimentsconductedin a transmissionlosstesting facility.

'i

i_! The experimentswouldinvolve transmissionlossmeasurementson o simplestructurewith
c_ simultaneousmeasurementsof the soundfield diffusion. Differentdegreesof diffusion could :
!.i

_ii be achlevad by addingabsorption,by using rotatingdiffusers, and by introducingapertures

_' of various types. In addition, the size of the test structureshouJdbe varied, Including, if

_i passible, one version that extendsthe complete widthand belght of theiest facility rooms.

The resullsof the experimentswould be usedto:

• Developa methodfor measuringsounddrffus'on;

• Comparemeasuredvalues of transmissionlosswith thosecalculated fromtheory

incarporetlnga suitable representationof the exciting soundfield;

• Determine the dependenceof measuredtransmissionlossonthe Incident sound
field diffusion;

• Develop methodsof increasing the sounddiffusion in test facilities; and

• Developperformancecriteria for test facilities.

I The idea of a performancetest for a transmissionlosstest facility is not new. An

il ASTM subeommfftee(E33.05) Is currently consideringa procedurefor determining the accuracy ' '

1 in measuringtransmissionloss. The procedure"nvolvesmeasurementson spee*fiodaonfig-

urationsof simplestructures,the data being usedto give performanceinformationon avail-

able theories, it is possiblethat tha data obtainedfromtestsusingtheprocedurewill be

! usedto developperformancecriteria, at least for new laboratories.i
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4.0 APPLICATION OF THEORY AND MEASUREMENTPROCEDURESTO BUILDINGS

: 4.1 Introduction
k

in Chapter2, methodshave been presentedfor predicting the soundtransmission

lossof various simpleand complexstructures. Thesemethodsinvolve the useof equatlons

_ relating the transmissionlossto structural parameterssuchasmassper unit area, bending

• J stiffness, panel separation, etc., so that the predictedvalues of transmissionlossat each
' frequencyare a functiononly of the propertiesof the structure. ThestandardlaboratoryJ

testprocedures40'81 describedInChapter3 are designedto measurethe transmissionlossof
..... j

i structunss,and shouldprovide values that can be comparedwith lhasepredlctlons aswell
aswith measuredvaluesfor different structureson an equal basis.

If field eandilions were identical to the testconditionsrequired in the standard

laboratory procedures, than laboratory measurementsof transmissionlosscould be used

t to predict the soundlevels in oneroomof a building due to a sourceof soundin an adjacent

roam. In practice, however, the conditionsencounteredin typical field installationsdiffer

•_ markedlyfrom thosein the laboratory. ThedifferencesInclude the way in which a structure

is mounted, i.e., the boundarycondltiansexisting at the perimeter, the size of the struc-

ture, Ihe fact that it mayextend the full width and height of the roomsthat it separates_

and the lack of sounddiffusion In the room, Thuseeven under ideal conditions, it is often

difficult to makeaccuratesoundlevel predictions. Unfortunately, conditionsare not often

ideal In many field situations, for there are other pathsby which soundcan be transmitted

from room to room. Theseso-called *'flanklng"pathscan be summarizadas follows:

• Air leaksexist in mostbutldlngs, part'culorly aroundpipe and ductpane,re-

tions, and at the perimeter edgesof floorsand walls.

• Airborne transmissionpaths exist via ventilation duots_ceiling plenums_and

throughdoorsand commoncorridors.

• Part of the soundenergypassesfrom oneroomto anotherby structure-borne

pathsthat bypassthe direct path throughthe intervening structure.

Finally, there is the factor related to goodworkmanshipin construction, without

which no structurecan be expected to performto its full potent'al.
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It is notposslbleto accountfor all of thesefactorsin predicting soundlevels in

buildlngs, and sogreat emphasisis placedon field measurementsof the acousticperformance

• of structures. Thereare two quantitiesof interest in thesemeasurements,namely.'

• Field TransmlsslonLoss(FTL)-- A measureof the transmissionlossorsound

insulationofo structure underfield conditions. The FTLis defined in exactly

the samewayas the transmissionloss, namely, the logarithmof the ratioof

incident to transmittedsoundpowert and foro diffuse soundfield, is dependent

onlyon the propertiesof the structure and the way _t is mounted.

• Noise g_duci;on(NR) - A measureof the soundj.solation betweentworoams

includingall pathsof soundpropagationfromone roomto theother. The N_

is thequantity of interest to the occupantsof the building since it describes

the real protection provldedagainst noise.

It ls important to note the fundamentaldifference betweenthesetwo definitions.

The field transmissionlessis a property of the structurepwhereasthe noisereductionis a

property of the structureandthe buildingIn which it is installed. Thenoise reductioncan

only be meesu_'edbetweenroams. Thetermtr.ans.mlsslonloss,defined in Chapter2, ls

generally applied only to the acousticperformanceof a structureasmeasuredundercon-

trolled laboratoryconditionsor calculatedby the methodsdescribedin Chapter2.

Thesingle-numberratingproceduredesigned for application to the measurement

of transmissionloss(see Chapter3.0) can also be applied to field measurements.Thesingle-

numberrating for transmlsslcnlassIs the SoundTransmissionClass(STC). Corresponding

singleonumberratingsfor FTLand NRare Field SoundTransmissionClass(FSTC)and Noise

Isolation Class (NIC)_ respectively.

4.2 Comparisonof Laborotor)tand Field Data

There is a considerabledata boseonthe measureddifference in the soundinsulating

propertiesof structuresunder laboratoryandfield conditions. A summaryof thesedata is .

as follows:

• fierendt,et ol._ 5 indicate that field measurementsof the soundlnsulatlonfar

structuresconstructedwith typical or normal workmanshipcan be as muchas
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8 to 10 dB lower than the transmissionlossmeasured;n the laboratory. On

+ an average, it is statedthat the degradation inperformanceis equivalent to

a reduction of 4 or 5 pointsin the STCratingof the structure. With special

care, the difference may be only I or 2 points. In somacases, field measured

values exceededthosemeasuredIn the laboratoryby ] or 2 dB.

: ' • Hoeb;nkand Grantham82 comparedlaboratory(STC)and fleJd (FSTC)data

far 16 wood-framedwalls and foundan averagedifference equivalent to 3½ STC

points. When severecasesaf alr leakage and flankingwere corrected, the

+!! average difference was reducedto 2½ 5TCpoints. However, there were slg-
_ nlficant differences at individual frequenciesthatare not reflected in the

;}! 5TC rating.
_, • Jonas70 reportsdifferencesbetween laboratoryand field measurementsequivalent:_i •

+_:1
_! to a reduction in STCrating of between0 and 8 pointsfor wood-framewalls

:__' constructedon a woadJoistfloor. At somefrequencies,the differencewasas

+_+i large as 14 dD -- see Figure24. Undercertain conditionswith no flanking

_: transml,;on, the soundInsulation was foundto beup to 5 dJ_greater than the+!
i_! values measuredIn the laboratory.

_' 83 .
i_ • Long summarzcs a large numberof measurementsconducted_nEuropeand

_,_'i showsthat differencesin soundinsulationas largeas 20 dBhave beannoted.

As muchas ]0 dB dlfferance hasbeennoted fore given par,It;on in different

buildings.

• Zabarov_ reportsthat differences ;n soundInsulQtionof 1.5 to 2.5 dB have

boonmeasuredin buildings with concretewalls andfloors, and statesthat this

:' is aonsistcnLwith other reporteddata. However,a difference of 8 dBovermost

of the frequency rangeIs reportedfor o floor structureof reinforcedconcrete

with a suspendedcoiling -- see Figure 25. . ,

In someof the moreseverecasesnoted above, it is evidentthat someof the dif-

ferences betweenmeasurementsin the laboratory and in the field are due to the presenceof

air leaks. In the caseswhere attention hasbeengiven to minimizingair leaks, significant

struature-borno flanking effects have been reportedfor somestructures. Themagnitudeof
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the flanking effects dependsto a large extent on the physicalpropertiesof the structural

elementsand the way in which they are connected. Aho, the difference betweenlaboratory

and field measurementsgenerally increasesas the transmissionlossof the Interveningparti-

tion is ;ncraased. Thesefactshelp to explain the ratherwide divergencein the reporteddata.

If airborne andstructure-borneflanking trans_nlssion;s low, thenthe ma.lordlffarence

between laboratoryand field measurementsis due to the d;fferant degreesof sounddiffusion

in the test rooms. In the field, roomsare generally muchsmallerthanthe standardlabora-

tory test facilities, with the result that themodal densityat any given frequencyls corre-

spondinglylower. Thusthe effects causedby lack of sounddiffusion that were discussedIn

Chapter 3 are magnified in the typical conditionswherefield measurementsare required.

htoreover, the presenceof unevenamountsof absorptionon the floor or ca;ling conchange

the characteristicsoFthe soundfield aoralderably, particularly at the sensitivegrazing angles

oF incldence. Recallingthe discussion;n Chapter3 on the effect of sounddiffusionon the

measured transmissionless, It is not surprisingthat laboratoryand field resultsdo not agree.

It shouldbe emphasized,however, that theeffect of poorsounddiffusiongenerally results

In an !.naraasein the noisereductionbetween rooms,whereasflanking transmissionwlll_ of

course, decreasethe noisereduction. JonesZ0hasfoundthat thesetwofactorsmay counter-

act one another resultingIno field performanceequal to that predicted from laboratoryresults.

The presenceof air leaksand otherairborne flanking pathsconslgnlflcantly reduce

thoaooustleperformenceofstructuraslnbulldlngs. However, the methodsfor eliminating

thesepathsare well knownandare documentedin guidelinesfor building noisecontrol15

Thereforelittle moreneedbe soldon thissubject, except that the available methods.need

to be implementedin the designprocess,and workmanshipneedsto be checkedduring

construction.

Summarlzlngthe data reported;n the literature, and extracting that which appears

to be dominatedby airborne flanking paths, it appearsthat the measuredfield transmlsslon

lossof o structurecan be From10 dB lessto ,5 dl_greater thanthe transmissionlossmoasurad

;n the laboratory. A typical range wouldbe -5 to +3 dB. '
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" 4.3 Prediction of Naise ReductionIn Buildings

In the designof a new buildingl the architect mustselect building elernents_

_ such aswalls, floorst and ceilings, thatmeet the requirementsof the applicable building

_ codes. Where thesecodes include a consldaratlonfor acoustical prlvacy betweenadjacent

_ roomsor dwellings, it is commonfor therequirementsto be specified In termsof the STC

rating of the elements, as determlned fromlaboratorymeasurements.Aocordlngto the

data presentedin the prevloussection, thisapproach to nolsecontrol may result in the

_: noise reduction betweenadjacent roomsbeing In the range5 dB lessthan, or In somecases

up to 5dB greater than, the designvalue. Thesefacts are knownby manyarchitects who

,_ tend to compensatefor the apparentdiscrepancyby averdeslgnlng the elements. It is in

+_ fact commonto assumeo discrepancyof between3 end 5 dBbetween laboratoryand field

_'_ performanceof bulldtng elements. Theterm "apparent discrepancy" is usedhere because!:
_J the building elementsthemselvesore notalways at fault. The real culprits may be poor
_: I
_.t sealing at the perimeter, andairborne or structure-borneflanking. If this ls so, then aver-

i;_ deslgnlng the building elementmay huvelittle or noeffect on the noisereductlon_although

_._ the buildingcostswlll most certainly be higher. Usingthe data shownin Figure16 for

71iil' typlcal structures_ovardeslgnby 5 $TCpointscan increasethe material eastby about
_i 25 percent. Thusthe useof laboratorydatacan lead to Inadequateacousticalprivacy

d'
;_ in the finishedbull rag, as well as increasedbuilding costs.

_I As an alternative to usinglaboratorydata, acousticaleng'neersw'll somehmes

'ii+ performpredictionsof noise reduction withdata obtained fromfield measurements,where
<

"_ these are available. Providedthat the field data were taken for constructionswithoutalr

leaks or airborne flanking paths,and that the finished building will incorporatethe samepre-

cautions, thlsapproach can lead to •better predictions of noise reduction. However,

there ls still the dangerthat structure-borneflanking, whichcan vary significantly for

different building types_may be presentandrender the predicted values toohlgh. If the

;: measuredftelddatawereobtalned in a buildingsimilar to the oneunderdesign, thenit ' '

may be reasonabletoassumesimilarities in flanking transmission. Underthlscondition,i
the factorsthat reduce the accuracy of the predicted noisereductionare:

• Differencesin the soundfield in the roomswherethe data wascollected

and In the roomsunderdesign.
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• Differences in constructionfromthe structurefor which field data ore available.

• Poorworkmanshipin construction.

A problemdoesexist in designingexterior building structuressimplybeuause

there is limited data for someof the buildingelements. Thls is particularly true for

roof/ceiling systems,which, becauseof their large area, can be extremely slgniflcant

: pathsof soundtransmlsslan. Althoughtheseare exceptions, mostguidelines on building

• noisecontrol completely ignore thls importantelement. The transmissionlossof.a roof/

ceiling systemis not easyto measurein the laboratory, so that thereis heavydependence

on field measurements,with all the inaccuracies that are inherent in thesedata.

Theother major element that determinesthe noise reductionof a building structure

is the window. In this casethere ls an abundanceof data for manydifferent windowdesigns

tested In the laboratory, someof which mustbe regardedasdubiousat best. Theproblem

lies in the application of the laboratorytestprocedureto the usuallysmall windowsizes

available. Although it is certainly true that the size of the testspecimenis representative

of field appllcatlon, the placement in the testfacility wall may be critical - see Chapter 3.

Moreover, the exterior soundfield cannot underany circumstancesbe considereddiffuse,

so that the field performancemaybe quite different to that predTctedby the laboratory

_, test results. In this context, prediction method=suffer froma lack of knowledgeof the

transmissionproperties of structuresas a function of the angle of soundincidence.

Predicting the noise reduction of c;_i:tlng building structuresis generally difficult

becausethe structural compositionmay not be obviousfroma visual inspection, and rela-

tive movementof the structuresor warping of the wood may introduceair leaks. The

prediction is particularly difficult for exterior structureswith windowsand doors,where

perimeter caulking hasdried andshrunk, andwhere the weatherstripplnghasdeterloroted.

Much of the data on the accuracy of prediction methodsfor exterior structuresis contained

In the files of acousticconsultantsand hence is inaccessible. However, data obtained
85. .

fromWyle files redleatethatthemean difference betweenpredicted and measuredvalues

is zero with a standarddeviation of about 2.5 dB. Thusmeasuredvalues can be predicted

to within ±4 dBwith a 90 percent confidence. Suchpredictionsare normally required to

identlfy the stepsthat needto be taken to soundproofexisting buildlngs from exterior noise.

Ideally, the prediction processshouldbe accompaniedby measurements,the latter to
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determinethe actual noisereduotlont the formerto identify the major pathsof transmission.
:: " s "By in petting the measurednoise roductlon in different frequencybondsit is thenpossible

• to detect the presenceof air leaks, andtake them into accountin the pred'chon process.

i Usually, air leaks ocourat the perimetersof windowsand doors,and, sincethe first step
in soundproofing_sto seal the lec_, it may notbe tooimportantthat the predictionsare

t in error, •providedthat measurementsore performedto identify the need for soundproofing

in the first place.

4.4 Field MeasurementProcedures

Although laboratorymeasurement_are necessaryto provide comparativedata for

different structuresundercontrolledconditions, it is clear fromthe lasttwo sectTonsof

t this chapter that the data obtaineddonot necessarilyrepresentthe performanceachieved

under field conditions. Field measurementproceduresprovidedata to evaluale the field

performanceof structureswhenthey are installed for their designateduse. Speclficallyt

they ore usedas follows:u

• Toverify that the designnoise reductionisachieved in the final construction._J

!i • To verify that each individual elementlsperformingto its potontlal, partic-

ularly if it ls foundthat the design noisereductionis not achieved.

• Toprovidethe baslsfor the designof modificationsnecessaryto increase the

i_ noisereduetlon n exlstlng building .
• Todevelopa comprehenslvedata baseof field measurementsto identify trends

in acoustic performanceandcommonproblemsthat need to be addressedin design.

Thereore basically two typosof field procedurerequired, one to measurenoise

reduction between roomst the otherto measurethe field transmissionlossof indlvlduol

elements. Suchproceduresmustbe available for application to interior andexterior structures.

Thedifferent typesof field proceduresthat are designedto measurenoisereduofionand

field transmissionlossas,_functionof frequency(in octave or one-thlrd octave bands)ore

discussedin the following sections. Proceduresfar moasurlngsingle-numbervaluesof nolse

reduction ore d)scussedin Section4.5.



4.4.1 Measurement of the Field Transmission Loss of interior Structures

Thefield tmnsmfssfonloss(FTL) of a struatureis a measureof its tronsmlssionloss

under field oonditlonsand is generally only measuredwhenmeasurementsof noisereduction

between roomsshowlower resultsthanorfglnally predicted. TheFTL cannot be usedto

calculate the no_sareduction betweentwo roomsbecausefactorssuch asflanking trans-

missionthat degradethe field performanceof structuresare deliberately excluded in its

definition. The usefulnessof the quantity FTL is therefore limited to comparingthe field

performanceto themaximumpotential performanceas measuredin the laboratory, in this

respect, it is a usefuldiagnostic tool.

in termsof measurableparameters, the field transm;ssfonlossof a partition is

defined as follows:

FTL= -- + TOlaglS/A) Cil)

whore '_1 ts the average (over space and time) soundpressure level in the source room;

_2 Is the average (overspace and tlme) soundpressurelevel in the receiving roomasa
result of soundrad;otlon fromthe partition only; S is the area of the partition; and A is

the absorptionin the reoeivfng room. Thefactor 10 log (S/A) is included to normalize the

difforonue in soundlevels to a standard candltlont theoretically making the value of FTL

independentof the reoalving roomcharacteristics.

Tomeasurethe field transmissionlossIt Is therefore neoessaryto eliminate airborne

and structure-borneflanking transmission. Evenwith thfs precaution, the measuredvalues

will nat naoessorilybe the sameas thosemeasuredin the laboratory. Thelowersound

diffusion In small roomswill tend to provide highervalues of FTLthan in the laboratory,

whereas thesfze of the struoturewfth rospeot to the sourceand receiving roomswill tend

to give lowervalues, as discussed_nChapter 3.

TheASTM E336-7744 procedurefor field measurementspecifiescertain conditions

that mustbe met forthe resultsto be as Independentaspossibleof the soundfields in the .

two roomsanalthe bufldfng in which the structureIs Installed. Forexample, the procedure

is volld only at Frequenalesequal to or greater thano lower llmfting frequency that is a

funotlon of the roamvolume. In facts for any given lower limiting frequency, the minimum
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: roomvolumeis aboutone-half that recommendedfor laboratoryfacilities in the AST_

E90-7540 procedure. Judging by the resultspresentedby Htggtnson46 whosetest rooms

would be suitableat frequenciesequal to end greater than 250 Hz, thls criterion may lead
+

to poor repeatability at the lowerandeven mediumfrequencies. In small roomsit is dJf-

ficult to increasethe sounddiffusionbecausethe size of thediffusingelementsnecessary

re modify the low-frequencymodeswouldbe comparableto the roomdimensions,leaving
• 86

very little spaceforstatable mlcrophonelocations. Thuspoordiffusionmustbe accepted

in the measurementof field transmissionloss.

*+ if significantflanking transmissionexistsbetween the sourceand receiving rooms,

: then stepsmustbe taken for 1isreductionbefore the FTLcan be measured. TheE336-77

: procedurepravidesguidance In determiningwhether flankingtrammissionexlstsby spec-

!: flying a numberof qualitative andquantitative tests. A mandatorytest involvesadding

;' a temporaryshieldto the partition and repeatingthe FTLmeasurements.Thistest isdis-

_i cussedmorefully in Chapter5 - it ts sufficient here to soy that tt is a mostcomplicated

11 and time-consumingtest that istotally unsultedto routlnotesting in the field. !

The iSO 140/IV81 pro_:edurafor the measurementof soundinsulationof building i

elementsis somewhatconfusing as It dea: nat dlfferanticte betweensound_nsulatlonend L
I

' the soundIsolation(or noisereduction), in addltlon to the normalizednoise reduction, +

_!i NNR, definedasfollows:

o - + lo log(t/0.51 ¢127

L where T is the receiving roomreverberationtime in seconds,It introducesa termcalled

the "apparent transmissionlessJ_ R', which ls the transmhslanlossof a partition as If all

the soundenergyreaching the meelvlng roomposed throughthe partition, and ls defined
as follows:

R'= - + 10log(SIAl (13)
+

assumingdiffusesoundfields in the two rooms.

Thequantity It_ is the sameasthe quantity FTLonly in the absenceof flanking transmission.

Thusthe ISO proceduredoesnat In fact measurethe field transmhstonlossor soundinsulation

of a partltton, butonly two versionsof the noise reductionwith dlfferant narmallzot[on factors.
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Thereare two methodsgiven in the ISO procedureformeasuringflanking transmission.

One of theseinvolves the useof additional shieldsto the teststructuret similar to the ASTM

E336procedure. Theother requiresa measurementof the averagevelocity levels of the

test structureand othersurfacesin the receiving room. Thisdata Is then usedto calculate

the soundpower radiated by each surface_and hence the contribution Fromstructure-borne

flanking transmission. Themethodof calculation ls satisfactoryfor massivestructuresof

l concreteor masonry,where the radiation factor is knownto be close to unityover mostofk

the frequencyrangeof interest. Far the test structure, which is excited directly by the

soundfield in the sourceroom, the radiation factor is abe close to unify at mostfrequencies.

: However, for frame walls with high critlcal frequencieswthe value of the radlation factor

is unknownat low andmediumfrequencies-- see Chapter 5. In this case, the flanking

contribution cannotbe accurately calculated.

4.4.2 Measurementof RoomAbsorption

Todetermine the field transmissionlossof a structure It isnecessaryto measurethe

amount of absorption In the receiving roomso that the final value of FTLis Independentof

'_ the receNing room characteristics. "Nro[SO andASTI_ standardsfor field measurementof

_ transmissionlossprovlde two alternative methodsfor measurementof absorptionin the receiving

i room. The first methodfollowsthe laboratory approachof measuringthe tlme decay or

reverberationtime of the enclosedsoundfield and calculating tote] absorptionby app)Ica-

lien oPthe Sabine relationship -- seeChapter 3. The alternative methodis to measurethe

spatlol averagesoundpressurelevel, _2' in the roomproducedby a standardsourceof

knownsoundpoweroutput, Lw , and insert the value in the following equation:

A -- antllog (Lw - _2 + 6.2)/]0 , metrlcsablns (14)

Cook andProetor87describean elegant wayoPusinga standingwave tube apparatusto provide

an absolutesoundpower referencesourcewhich can be usedfor suchabsorptionmeasurements.

Although under idealized diffuse field conditionsthe referencesourcemeasurementprovides

absorption values identical to thosederived fromdecay measurements_cautionshouldbe

exercised for applications to roomswith highabsorption. As discussedIn Reference88, the

useof the referencesource methodin roamswith high absorptionresultsin a higherrelative

contribution of the inltlal reflectionswhlch are not randomlydistributed thus restricting the

range of validity of the measurements.
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Bothmethodsformeasuringabsorptionrely on equationsdeveloped underthe

assumptionthat the soundfield is diffuse-- a questionableassumptionin small rooms.

Factorsthat limit the degreeof"diffusionare as fallows:

, • Thevolumeof the room;s sosmallthat isolatedacousticstandingwavesare

,; in evidence at lower frequencieswhere FTLmeasurementsare required.

"_ Diffuse field conditionsrequirethe existence of manyoverlappingacoustic

'_ resonancesdownto the lowest ffequenclestestedJ •

-_ • _eaus__fs>'m,met_.!n the.hap_o, ,ha_..,, _-'c_, ,.in ro_..'._mcd_ _r grou_i

: of modescontaine disproportionateshareof the energy. Extremeexamples
L

!:i wou/dbe cubical or sphericalshapedrooms.

_ • As the absorptionIn the roomis increased,the direct field from the sound

sourcebecomespredominantover on ;ncreaslnglylarge area.
_J

:_ • Thecanaentmtionof sound-absorbingmaterials ;n the roomaffecls the d;strl..

_'_ butionof soundenergy. Thiscanoccur when the absorbentmaterial ;s placed

' _:i on oneor twosurfacesin the formof a carpet or ceiling files.

_i_ Dev;at!ons fromdlffusefield conditionsaffect the measurementof roomabsorptionIn several

ways. In a non-diffusefield, the time decayof soundpressureloyal can differ significantly

i _ fromo linear relationship. A decay responsewith a continuouslychangingslopepresents

_i a problemin defining a unlquaabsorptionvalue. In a non-diffuse field the soundlevel as

_i_'l wall as reverberationtime will showconsiderablevariation with posit;onwithin the room.

:_J Obtaining a spatial averagevalue, even ;f sucha value hasmeaning, requiresa large
4

_ numberof measurements. Most importantly, undernon-diffuse conditions, the established

! relationshipsbetweenroomabsorptionendeither reverberationtime or soundpressure

;', generated by a standardsourcels no longervalid.
i,i

An additional factor affecting the sounddiffuslo, in the receiving room;s the type

and Iocaticn of the soundsource.46 Xnthe sourceroom, _hesourceof soundis a loudspeaker

placed close to oneof the cornersto excite asmany roommodesas possible. In the receiving

room_ the "source"of sound;s the test structurethat couples to the roommodesin a different

way thana small source. Therefore, even If the soundfield ;n the sourceroomwere diffuse,

this doesnot necessarilymeanthat the field in the receiving room(of the samesize) is
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diffuse, in generals the latter will be tessdiffuse. Sincethemeasuredabsorptionin o

roomis a function oFthe soundfaeld dJffuslvlty, the correct value of absoq_tlonfor the

normalization factor cannotbe deduced from reverberationtime measurementsobtained

usinga smallsourceplaced in the roomcorner. Theactual errorintroducedby assuming

a diffusesoundfield tn the receiving roomis not known, becausethe effect of sounddlffusion

on measuredabsorptionisnot well understood.

4.4.3 Measurementof Noise ReductionBetweenRooms

The noisereduction(NR) between two roomsls o measureof the protectlonafforded

onoccuponr in oneof the roomsfromnoise in the otherroom. It |s defined u_ Ihe diff_rurl_.:e

in spatial average soundpressurelevels In the two rooms, namely,

,R-- - (15)

; In contrastto the field transmissionloss, which is a measureof the field performanceof

a specific structure, the nolse reduction between roomsIncludesall pathsof trammisslon,

direct and flanking,, andso cannotbe dlreetly relatedeither to FTLor |he transmission

lossmeasuredin the laboratory. Furthermore, the term *'noisereduction" canbe used to

descrlbe the protectionprovidedfromsourcesof noisein non.-adjaoentrooms.

Themeasurementof noisereduction |sperformedin exactly the lame wayas the

measurementof field transmissionloss, with the exception thatnoattemptsare made to

al_mlnate Elanklngtransmissionor to achleve diffusesoundfields In the measurementrooms.

Thusthe measuredvalues representthe protectionthat the eventual occupantwill experience.

Of course, it is possibleto lnaraa_ the noisereductionmerelyby addingabsorptionto the

receiving room. If the measurementsare performedwith the receiving roomfurnishedby

the occupant, then the measurednoise reduction requiresno correction. However, it Is,

orshould be, commonpractice to perform the measurementsat the completionof construc-

tion with all roomsempty. Under these conditions, the measurednoise reductionwill in

general be lessthan that experienced by the occupant for the Followingtwo reasons:

• The addltlonof furnishingsin the receiving roomw|ll increase thereceiving

roomabsorptionand hence lower the soundlevel.
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• The addition oPfurnishings,particularly carpets and ceiling tiles in the source

and rece;vlng rooms,will decrease the sounddiffusionandmay' Increasethe
i:

i measuredtransmissionlassof the partitionseparating the two rooms.

';_i Theeffect of receiving roomabsorptioncan be accounted for by normalizing the measured

_'i noise reduction to a reverberationtime of 0.5 second• Thenormalized noisereduction,

i:'! NNR, is thusgiven byEquation(12). A standardreverberationtime of 0.5 second is chosen• _'._

becauseit closely representsthe typlaal value for mint furnished rooms. If ;t Is inconvonlent
!'! to measurereverberation time (this requiresadditional equipment), ;t Is claimed that a +-
_' • fi9
:,_ goadapproximation can be obtainedby using the fallow*rig expresson:
+,!
+I

+_ NNR = - + 10 log (16
+,

i_ where Sf ;s the floor area. in this case, the receiving roomabsorption, A, can be
ii ':_ measuredusinga source of constantandknownsoundpower. Theproblemsof determining

!"i absorptionin small roomshasbeendlseu|sed In Section4.4.2.

: _;:_ The effect of absorptionon the trammlsslonlossof a structunscannot be accounted1

+ ;_ for with the current understandlngof sound Flald diffusion. According to data collected
• !

:_ by Jones70 the normalizednoise reduction betweentwoempty roomsmay be lower by as

"::!i muchas 3 to 5 dB than the actual no;soreductionachievedwhen the roomsare furnished.
k t

!_'+ Addltlenal data are required to determine whether this range ts typical.

4.4.4 MeasurementProceduresFor gullding }:acodes

"l

• Historically, the efforts to develop test proceduresfor measuringthe acoustic

performanceof structureshave concentratedon interior building elements, leaving methods
+il

• d•_ii suitable for bull mg facadesto the discretionoPthe acousticalconsuffant. General guide-
i!!i lines for suchmeasurementsare given in Appendix A2 of the ASTM E336-Z'/86pnseedure,

but theseal)ow signifleant and important variations within the statedcandlt;ons. Accord-

;ngly, data for building facadeshave beenpresentedIn a variety of forms. The recent . '

interest ;n providing protection forbuildings againsttheexternal noiseproducedby highway

traffic anda;rcraft_ and for soundproofingexisting buildings, has led to the requirementfor

a muchmore closely controlled test procedure. As a result, the International Organization

for Standardizationhas establisheda standardtest procedure- |$O 140/V 81 -- and an
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ASTM subcommitteeiscurrently workingon the draft versionof e similar procedure. Both

proceduresrequirean exterior sourceof soundand measurementsof thesound level inslde

and outside the buildlng.

Unlike the measurementproceduresfor interior building areasI the noisereduction

and field transmissionlossof building facadesdependson the noisesourcecharacteristics.

The exterior soundField often consistsof progressivewavesradiated fromthe sourcewith

• • " I Fewreflections fromnearby obstacles. Fora polntsource, suchas a singleplece of machinery,
q

L F

1 the soundwill be incident on the building facadeat a single angle of incidence. For o line

sourcee suchasa htgbway, or for aircraft everfllght_, _o nd _,.,il1 " ' _ 'be =no,den,_t ._a_y ong_us.

Toaccount for this fact_ both the ISO and draft ASTM proceduresallow for measurements

to be performedusinghighwaynoise or loudspeakersasthe soundsource. The field trans-

missionloss, FTL_of the facade is given by the Fallowingexpressions:*

For Highway Noise: FTL = Le_ o - _ + 10 log (S/A)
(I7)

For Loudspeakem: FTL = Lo -- _'_ + 10 log (S cos e/A)

' Owhere Lo Is the exterior soundpressurelevel; _ Is the spatrol average f the interior

soundpressurelevel; the subscript"eq" referring to theequivalent soundpressurelevel;

and 8 is the angle of incidence of the incident soundmeasuredfrom the normal to the facade.

The lEO procedurealsoallows for the measurementof normalized level difference (noise

reduction)_ Dn t defined as follows:

Dn = Ceq,o -- _ + 10 log (T/To) (18)

' where To ls 0,5 secondfor dwellings.

For traffic no_seSboth proceduresrecommendthat the exterior soundlevel Leq_o

be measured2 metersaway fromthe exterior facode_ althoughon alternative location very

close to the Facadesurfaceis allowed if the surfaceis smooth, in the latter case, 3 dB is

subtractedfrom the value of FTL calculated from the aboveexpressions.

transmissionloss" ratherthan field transmission* ]110draft ASTM procedureusesthe term "
loss. etrlctly speaklng_the aboveexpressionsrepresentthe noise reductionnormalized
by the factor 10 log [S/A), since flanking transmissionmayoccur. In practice, windows
are the weakest elementof the facade, flanking transmissionshouldbe negligible, and
the difference in terminology is not important.
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Using the loudspeakerasa source, the exterior level Lo in the ISO procedure

_'_ _sthe level that wou/dexist at the facadesurface if therewere no reflections, i.e., it is

ii the soundlevel that wouldbe producedat that distancein the absenceof the surface.

• ii The draft AST/_procedurealso allows for measurementsto be t_ken 2 meters fromthe

facade. Unfortunate/y, there is very little available data on the relationshipsbetween
: ' _ the dlffe_nt microphoneIocatlons, or betweenthe useof traffic no_seand a loudspeaker

• _ as the soundsource.

Thedraft ASTM procedurestatesthat for measuringFTL usinghighwaynoiseas
: 2 the source, the roadwayshouldbe straight and parallel to the building facade. Other

t highwayconfigurationscan be used,but the data shouldnot be usedto developdata for

' _ general applicaHans. This procedureis apparently aimedprimarily at developing a data

': _ basefor d_fferentconstructions. Thereremainsthe question_'how doesone check that
a facade is performingto its field potenHal _f the highwayconfiguration is complex? 'file

_ loudspeakermethodcon be usedto check the buHdlng construction only If there is care-
_i fully controlled data available for comparlson.
_ 90b: * • •
_i Lewis hasperformedmeasurementsof field transm.ss.onlossusing highwaynoise

:: and incorporatlngan averagevalue of the cos8 termin Equation(17), the value of 8'.i
_'. befng obtainedana/yticalfy for eachh_ghwayconf_guration. Thlsadditional factor enables

:_ the length of the roadwayand the elevatlon of the building to be token into account,,._
L_ whereasthe draft ASTM procedurespecifies limitations onboth thesequantities. Using

_:! this method, Lewlsshowsthat the field transmission1assfor a facade on the ninth floor is

i:. i:_ from 3 to 5 dB lessthan that for a simTlarfacade on the first floor. However, becauseof

_! the difference _nthe angle of soundincidence, the noisereductlon.¢and hence the protec-

tion provided to the oeoupant, is aboutthe sameat the twoelevations.

The]SO procedureallows muchgreater flexibility than the proposedASTh4method

in highway locationand so the measureddata can be expectedto showlarger variations

from building to building. Theactual effect of highwaycomplexity and location with respect

to the buildfng facade is not well documented, so that the magnitudeof the variations is

unknown. In this context, neither procedureaddressesthe methodof measurementfor corner

• p d.rooms,or for roofs, which are of me]or concern_nbuff ragsnear airports.
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Themeasurementof the interior soundlevelsand absorptionare subject to the

sameproblemsdiscussedin Ihe previoussections. Thereare _nsufflcientdata available to

commenton the repeatability of the twoprocedures,but Lew_spresentslimlted data to

show that _t comparesfavorablywlth the repeatability of field nolsereductionmeasure-

ments between interior spaces.
+

4.4.5 TheRepeatability of Field Measurements

The repeatebillty of field soundinsulationmeasurementshasbeenstudiedat constd-
,.. . 46 .=: +L 91arable length oy+l _gJnson ene.e...org , b_,ne_nsof ur uxpur mental study conducted

in a laboratoryhouse. The spreadof measuredresults taken by 12 organizationsona 23 am

solid brick party wall have beendescribedIn Chapter3. Followingthis Initial phaseof

the study, Higginsonusedseveralvarietlons of loudspeakersizet cabinet deslgn_ location

and orientation_ and foundnotlcoable variations _nthe soundfield for each cenfiguratlon.

In mostcases,however_the soundloyal uniformity at low frequencieswas_ncreasedsig-

nificantly by addingabsorptionto the room_although the reversewas true at high frequencies.

Theaddttlon of absorptionto the rece|vlngroomalone increasedthe normalized no_se

reduction (the difference in soundlevels rn the two roomsnormalized to a reverberation

time of 0.,5 sac) by | ,5 d_ an average over the frequencyrange 100 Hz to 3150 HzSalthough

increasesof up to 4 dB were notedat mediumand high frequencies. $_milarresults have
70....

been reported byJones. H+ggmsonacknowledgesthat the nermehzahonprocedureisnot

justli_ledwith suchnan-diffuse condltlem_ andso it is uncertain that there isan actual

increase in transmissionlossorwhether it is an artlfact of the absorptionmeasurement

usedfor normalizing the level difference. [f the latter is the ¢ase_then the implication

_sthat the measuredabsorptionis lower than the actual absorptionin the receiving ream.

Since there are strong tnd_catl0ns(see Chapter2) that sounddlffuslon can affect the

measuredtransmissionloss, the measuredincreasetn normalizedno_sereductlonmay be due

to a comblnaHonof both effects.
+

It wasalsofound that temperatured_ffarencesbetweenthe sourceand recelving

roomstended to increase the measurednoise reduction. Thls increasewasessentially

nulllfled by adding absorptionto the receiving room. Theseresultsillustrate the effect

af modalmatching between the two rooms. Adding absorptiono.rchanging the temperature
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in one of the roomseffectively mismatchesthe modesand increasesthe noisereduction.

With the added obsorptiontchanging the temperature in one roomhaslittle effect because

! the modesare already mismatched.

Fothergtl191reportsthe resultsof o seriesof field testsconductedby 7 different

measurementteamsshowingthat the standarddeviation oFthe noisereductionts in the

range 1 to 2 dB at frequenciesbelow 500 Hz, and about 1 dB at higher frequencies.

A smallbut significant Improvementin repeatabillty wasachieved by devisingrules for

source and microphonelocations.

Utley92 hasshownthat as manyas20 microphonelocationsmaybe required to

obtain the average one-third octave bondsoundpressurelevel with a 95 percentconfidence

I in small roomsat low Frequencies. Thenumberof locations can be reducedby a factor

of 2 by usingoctave bandmeasurements. Tha.ASTM E336-77 field measurementprocedure

specifies a required numberof measurementlocations basedon the spreadof the data in

order to achieve o preclslon of ±] d_ wttha 90 percent confidence. For example, tf the

range betweenthe highestand lowestsoundlevel measuredis 5 dB, then 10 measurement

locationsare required.
,.

Xnan attempt to reducethe time necessaryto obtain the averagesoundlevel while

I malntalnlng the sameconfidence in the results, continuouslymovingmicrophoneshave

I been proposed. Simplyratafing o microphonealong a effcular pathmay not adequatelysample the soundfZeld In smallrooms. A morecomplexpath involving bothhorizontal

and vertical motions hasbeenproposedby Rohrberg93andalsoby ' " 46 ,

rl ggmsont, wnodemon-

strated that the mean soundlevel deviation (over 16 one-thlrd octave bands)betweenthis

procedureanda large numberof stationarymicrophonesis lessthan0.5 d._. Byastnga

movingmicrophone, the time required for testingcan be reducedby a factor of 4. Thedis-

advantagesof the methodfor use in the field ore the requirementsfor a devlce to provide the

complexmotion, and an instrumentationsystemcapable of t'me-averagmg the soundlevel.

In summary,the repeatability of field measurementsconductedin typical sized rooms

ls generally poorunlessconsiderablecare and time are taken to sampleadequatelythe sound

field In each room. Theproblem Is particularly acute at low andmediumfrequencieswhere

sounddiffusionis low.
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4.5 DescriptorsFor Sound[solalion

4.5.1 DescriptorsBasedan Weighted Level Differences

Descriptorsbasedongradingcurves(seeChapter3) may be suitable far describing

the potential transmissionlossof a structurefrom laboratorymeasurements,but are unsuited

to routine field measurementsbecauseof the large amountof one-third octave banddata

that mustbe obtained. [f a singlenumberdescriptoris required, it makessensethat the

soundlevel measurementsshouldbe taken in termsof a singlenumber, at least for enforce-

mentof building code provisionsin the field. Several workershove notedthat a good agree-

ment existsbetween descriptorsbasedon grading curvesand the difference in welghted sound

levels between roomsseparatedby a partltion 42

Siekman_et al.94 have suggesteda simplified test for the field performanceof

structures,usinga pink noisesourceand measurementsof the A-weighted soundpressure

level in the sourceand receiving rboms. It was foundthat the difference in the sound

levels, normalizedby the factor 10 log (S/A), agreedvery well with the STC rating of

the partitionsbetween the two roomsfor manydifferent building constructions. Thestandard

deviation of the d_fferencebetween the resultsobtained by the simple test and the standard

E-336 procedurewas reportedby Siekmanto be about 1 dB. As notedby Schultz95 this

agreementwasquite fortuitous becausethe measurementswere in fact of na_sereduction

or apparenttransmissionloss R_ asdefined in ISO 140, including flanking transmission,

and tl_eSTCrating representsonly the transmissionlossof the separatingpartition. In the

general caseswhere flanking may be present, the difference in A-welghted soundlevels

shouldbe comparedto the NIC rating. Quindry and Flyn96 showthat, for unfurnished

rooms,the standarddeviation of the A-level difference minusthe NIC rating is about0.8 dB.

FlynnyT- recommendsmeasurementsof the C-welghted level in the sourceroomendA-weighted

level in the receiving room.

Br;ttaln98 showsthat the agreementis not sogoodfor somestructures-- differences

of up to 5 rating polnPswere notedby using the simplified procedurein a laboratorytest

foc;lity. He ascribes the reasonfor pooragreementto the inability of the simplif;ed test .

to accountfor the low transmissionfar somepartitionsat low frequencies.

Although there appearsto be good agreementbetweenweighted level differences

and the NIC rating, this doesnot ]ustlfy their useTnbuilding codesbecause, asnoted
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previously, there is considerableuncertaintyas to the validity of tile NiCgrcding procedure.

In fact, it hasbeenshownby Schultz99 usinga data baseof 35 casehistories, that both

the N[C rating and the weighted level difference by themselvescorrelate poorlywith the

subjective responseof build_ngoccupants. Butwheneither of these quantitiesis combined

with the source leveJt source roomabsorption• the degree of privacy required, and the

: _ backgroundnoiselevel in the receiving room, the correlation improvesconsiderably.

iiiI Moreover, the correlation is not a strongfunctionof the sourcespectrumusedin calcula-

Hansof the weighted level difference. Since it is inconvenientto include all five factors,

it hasbeensuggested99 that an appropriate descriptorfor usein building codesis the

Privacy Index ]p, which is the sumof the A-weighted leveJ difference, ALA , between

two roomsand theA-welghted backgroundnoiselevel, NA • in the receivingroom.

ip=ALA ,N A (19)
• Usingdata developedby YounglaOSchult99 suggestsindicesof 85 far confidential privacy

_; or h'gh-rent dwellings, and 73 for lesscritical situations, in applying the Privacy index

:_: conceptto build;ng codes, it would• of course, be necessaryto stipulate a maximum

_i aflowable value for the backgroundnoise level, NA . One of the advantagesof this

concept ls that the index Ip is independentof the absorptionin the receiving room--

_i absorptionhas anequal andoppositeeffect on the quantities ._LA andNA , respectively.
Thedisadvantageis that the correlation with subjective responseis not muchberne.;han

for ALA or NIC alone.

A rating schemefor building facadeshasbeen developed by Mange, et of!, 0i to

facflffate the caleulatlon of interior A-weighted sound levels produced by transportation
!:

noisesources. It is basedon the rationale that the interior noise spectrumshouldhave the

characteristics of the 40 dB equal loudnesscontour, which is an inverse A-welghted response

curve. On this basis, the transmissionlosscharacteristics of an exterior structurecan be

evaluated if the exterior noisespectrumTsidentified. The result is an ExteriorWall Noise . .

Rating(EWNR) for the structure. Different correctionfactorsmustbe applied to the EWNR

to accountfor the variation in spectrafromdifferent transportationnoisesources. As a

method far ranking the performanceof exterior facadesin termsof subjective response,this

methodsuffersfromthe samecriticisms given to other grading procedures-- see Chapter 3.

However, it is a usefulmethodfor ealculaHng the reduction in A-weighted soundlevels

between the outsideand inside of a huTIding.
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4.5.2 Measurement.0fWeighted Level Difference

Basedon the relatlve simpliclty of performingmeasurementsofw_ighted level

difference ascomparedto the NIC, the ASTM hasapproveda Tentatlve Recommended

Practice E597-77T! 02 Theprocedureinvolvesmeasurementof the A-weighted soundlevels

in the sourceand receiving rooms,with a specified randomnoisespectrumestablishedin

the sourceroom. The sourcespectrumis specified to he within a given range, this tolerance

followlng fromthe discussionIn the previoussection!03 Previsionsare also madefor measurlng

the absorption(A-welghted) in the recelvlng roomuslnga _oureeof constantpowerand

specified spectrum,so that the level difference can be normalized if necessary..Note that

the normalizationis not required in the calculation if lp.

A rapldprocedurefor measuringthe noisereductionbetweenroomshas also been
. 104

suggestedby de Tr caud usinga pistol shotas the sourceof sound. Thequantitlesmeas-

uredin the sourceand receiving roomsare the integrals over the pistolshotdurationof

the squaredsoundpressures--proportlonal to the soundenergy. In aserlesof measurements

on different structures,deTrlcaudshowsgoodagreementbetweenthe octave-band noise

reductionmeasuredby thl=methodand by the more normalmethodusinga steady-state

source. The meandifference in A.-welghtedsoundIsolationmeasuredby the two methods

was foundto be 0.5 dB, wlth a standarddeviation of I .1 dB. Themethoduslngpistolshots

requiresthe useof an analogueintegrator specially built by de Tricaudfor the project,

but the integrationcouldbe performedby modlfled soundlevel metersthat are designed

to measureimpactnoiseenergy.

4.6 Summary"and Recommendatlons

Thedata presentedIn thls qhapter showthat the transmissionlossof a structure

measuredIn the laboratorycan be anywherein the range 0 to 10 dBgreater than the nolse

reduatlon, normalizedby the factor 10 log (S/A), betweenroomsseparatedby the same

structure. The reasonsfor ti_e difference are the presenceof flanking transmissionandthe

dlmansiomand mountlngof the structurein the field relative to the laboratory installation.

In somecases, it is possibleto notean apparent increaseof up to 5 dB In the acousticper-

formanceof a structuredue to an extreme leak of sounddiffusionin the rooms,particularly

when the roomsore small, h.=a resultof thesedifferences, prediatlon methodsfor new

buildingsusinglaboratorymec=sureddata can be hlgh by asmuchas 10dBor lowby as
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much as5 dB, dependingon the field conditions. A typical rangewouldbe +5 to -.3 riB,

_ii similar to the accuracyof predicting the noisereductionfor existingstructuresusingavail-
.i able field measureddata.
i,

i

if!! To increasethe accuracy of prediction methods,it is necessaryto obtain a better

_' understandingof the following factors:

!i_ • Flanklng transmissionbetween rooms.

• Theeffect of soundfield diffusionon the transmissionlossof structures.

/,!
_: = Theeffect of structuresize on transmissionloss, i.e., wall-to-wail, floor- :_
5' r

to-ceiling structuresversusbaffled structuresas testedin the laboratory.

• The effect of soundabsorptionon thespace-averagedsoundlevels in a room.
14

i: The first of these factorslsaddressedin Chapter 5 of this report; the secondand_,,F

..i third factors have alreedy beenaddressedin Chapter 3. Toprovidethe informationappli-

!_i cable to field predlctions, the studyrecommendedin Chapter 3 needsto be extendedto
i !:;i

include small rooms. In particular, it wouldbe interesting to determineif any significant
?, J

_: increase in transmissionlosscan be achieved by designingfor lowsoundfield diffusion.

'-. Thusthis studyshouldconsidertheeffect of absolptionand its placementon the tTonsmlssian

;' lossof structures.

Sound.F!eld Sampling

The measurementof field transmissionlossandnoisereductionisperformedin

essentially the samewayas in the laboratory. However, the typXcalsmall roomsizes

encounteredin the field require additional microphonelocationstosamplethe soundfield

adequately at low andmediumfrequencies. The testingtime canbe reducedsignlficantly

without reducingaccuracy by usinga rotatingmicrophonetogetherwith a suitabletime-

averaging network, but sucha systemiscumbersomefor use in the field. An alternative

!; methodfor samplingthe soundfield ls to place a singlemicrophonein the roomcorner,

i! where the omplltude of all modests a max'mum. Thecorner Iocatlonwouldnot only reduce

the time requiredformeasurements,but wouldalsoeliminate any uncertaintyas to where
i

the microphonesare placed. Furtherwork ls neededto establishthevalidity of thisdeter-i
ministic approachto soundfield measurement,and to identify whichof the roomcorners

is mostsuitable.
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Thepurposeofmeasurlng the noise reductionbehveenroomsis to determine the

speechprivacy the eventual occupantswill enjoy, andthe protection they will be afforded

from noise in adjacent dwelllngs. Thereforemeasurementsof the soundlevel in the receiving

roomare only required at locationswhere the IisteneHshead is likely to be located. It is

not necessaryor desirable to performa spatial averageof the sound level throughoutthe

entire volume oF the room. It ismorerealistic to measurethe average soundlevel at the

noisiest locations in the roomnormally occupied by the listener. Theselocationswill often

be closestto the sourceof noiseand near the walls of the receiving room-locations normally

excluded in the spatial average required by the standardASTM E336-77 test procedure.

A recommendedprocedurefor selecting microphonelocations in measuringsound

levels in roomsis given in the draft standardmethodfor measuringand rating roomnoise

prepared by membersof the ANSI WorkingGroupS3-ST-SI. It is necessaryto gain experience

with this procedure and gather data to establishits validity.

Normalization

Since noise reduction measurementsare normallyperformedbefore the roomsare

furnished_ it is necessaryto take accountof the increasein absorption, and hence noise

reduction, that the furnishingswill provide. Thls is normally achieved by ¢orreating the

measurednoise reduction to a reverberationtime of 0.5 secondwhich is fairly typical In

furnisheddwellings. Alternative correctionsinvolving roomabsorptionhavebeen developed

to eliminate the need for measuringreverberationtime. Theproblem, however, is that

adding absorption increasesthe measurednormalized noisereductlon. Whetherthis is a

result of decreasedsounddiffusion increasingthe transmissionlossof the dividing partltion_

or errors in determining the room absorption,or both thesefactors, is not known. What it

meansis that the noise reductionmeasuredandnormalized in unfurnishedroomswill reflect

a lower value than that achieved with the roomsfurnished. The d_screpanaymay be asmuch

as S dBat somefrequencies, or approxlmately 3 points in the Noise Isolation Class(NIC).

A more realistic value of the no_sereductionbetweenroomsthat will be subsequently . '

furnished can be obtained by performingthe measurementswith absorption in both source

and receiving rooms. The amountof absorptionideally shouldbe representativeof typical

furnishings, but it may turn out that thls is not a strict requirement. The noisereduction
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i measuredin this way can then be normalized to a reverberationtime of 0.5 second,so

that the value achieved for any given degreeof furnishingcan be calculated wherenecessary.
i
I Before such a procedureis adoptedt the relationshipbetweennoisereduction andabsorp-

! tlon needsto be understood. The Introductionof absorptionin thls way will also reduce
l measurementuncertainties causedby mode matchingbetweenroomsof equal slze.

Absorption Measurement

Theactual methodof normalizing values of fie/d transmissionlossor noisereduc-

tlen by measuringthe roomabsorptionissubject to two kindsof errors. First, the single

source usedfor reverberation or constantsoundpowermeasurementsexcites the roammodes

• In a different way than the partition that transmitsthe soundenergyfrom the adjc'ning

room. it is net knownif this difference is significant. A possiblealternative methodfor

determining the roomabsorptionis to calculate the soundpowerradiated by the partition

with o soundsource in the source room. This can be achieved by measuringthe average

velocity of the parhtion and assuminga radlat'on factor of un'ty -- not an unreasonable

ii assumptionfor the radiation of forced'waves. Theabsorption is thencalculated us'rag

Equation(14). If this procedurewas Foundto be suitable, thevelocity measurementscould

be performedat the sametime as thesoundlevels in the two roomsare measured. Inc_-

dentally, in the absenceof flanklng transmission,the Field transmissionlosscould then be
Z

determined without the needfor soundlevel measurementsin the receiving room, as can

be seenby combiningEquations'(10)and(14). Experimentsare required to test the needtars

; and feaslblIlty of, this procedure, to ensure that a completelydifferent set of errorsare

net introduced.

Theseconderror in the normalization process, andone that appliesequally to the

alternative proceduredescribedabove, arises throughthe useof statistical soundfield theory

to calculate the roomabsorption. In the laboratorythe experlmentalconditionscan be

controlled to achieve a hlgh degree of diffusenessin the receiving room, thuspermitting

o reasonablyaccurate measurementof soundabsorption. In field application such ideal

experimental conditionsare rarely approached. In the field_ therefore, the uncertainty

introduced in absorptionmeasurementscontributes to the difficulty in obtaining accurate

field transmissionlossvalues. A recommendedarea for future researchis thereforea mare

concentratedstudy of the acoustical characteristics and absorptionmeasurementsinactual

habitable rooms, 4-25
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An approachto evaluatingabsorptionin a non-diffure roomfollows fromthe

I conventionalpractice of mlatlng the rat_ of decay of soundto total absorption. In a

I non-diffuse field s a decay rate will be moresensitive to sourceand receiver positionthqn

I for a morediffuse field. Sounddecay resulting fromterminationof a soundsourcemay or/

I may not be linear with time. A varlety of curve-fttt'ng or othergraphical techniquesare

I available to provide a measureof slope or degreeof curvatureof the decay tlme history.

I Sompfinga decay parameterat a varlety of locationsin theroom will providea.set of
decay data whlch can be analyzedeither statisticallyor as a function of positionwithin

th_ room. a_'aerelationshipbetweenthesedata and absorptionwithin the r6omcan be

I exploredeither theoretically, makinguseof the variousconceptualroomacousticmodels,

or empirically, bymeansof experimentalprogramsor computerslmulotlans.

An approachwhich mayhave somepromiseIn measuringabsorptionwithin a non-

diffusefield involvesthe concept of introducing Infrasonicamplitudemodulationto a sound

sourcewithin a room. CooklOSdescrlbesa techniquefor use in diffusesoundfields by which

a measurementof the degreeto which the phaseof the modulatedsoundfield lags the phase

of the soundsourcecan bo slmply related to total absorption. Thedifficulty in applying

this technique in o nonldlffuse soundfield lies in the resultingspatial variation of phase

throughoutthe roominterior. Furtherexperimentation, however, mayyield a methodby

whlch thephasevariation within the roomcan be either compensatedfor or integrated into

a relatlonshlp for the total interlor absorption. Thlsapproachmay be too cumbersomefor

field appllcatlon_ but maybe usefulin laboratorystudiesof non-diffuse soundfields.

Without fully understandingthe characteristicsof non-dlffusesoundfields, end their

relation to the amountand location of absorption, suitablemethodsof absorptionmeasure-

ment in thefield cannotbe developed. Thereforea first priority mustbe to examinethe

type of soundfields producedin real buildlngs and the influenceof roomparameterson

sounddlffuslon.

Flanking Tronsmisslon . '

ThecurrentASTM E336-77procedurefor measuringthe field transmissionlossof

a structure In the presenceof flanking transmissionIscumbersomeIn the extremeand is

totally unsuitedto routine field measurements.Structure-borne flanking can be identified
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in many casesby measuringthe velocity of the m_n surfaces,providedthat someguidance

is given to account far the radiation efficiency of different structures. Sucha procedure,

but without the guldancef Is Included in the ISO 140standard. Morn details of this method

are given in Chapter 5. Theadoption of stru_:turalvelocity measurementsis consistentwith

the earlier recommendationfor measuringroomabSorption.

Building Facades

Standardproceduresfor measuringthe field transmissionlossandnoisereduction

of building facadesare relatively new, andthe database available ls too limited for

commentsto be madeon the precisionendaccuracy. However, a review of the procedures

showsa certain degree of internal Inconsistencyand the potential for inaccuracy, as well

as someserious omissions.

First, there Is the questionas to the type of external soundsourceto be usedIn the

tests. Both the ]SO and draft ASTM procedures_'llow either traffic noise or a single

loudspeakerto be used, but the relatlonshlpsbetweenmeasurementsperformedwith the

li two sourcesare not available. Certaln]y, there wl]] be confusionassomepeople useone
_: method, andothers use a different, but allowable, method. Furthermore,the dmftASTM

procedure allows the me of traffic noise as a sourceonly for a specifiedhighwayconfiguration.

.%cond, the external soundlevel can be measured;n threedifferent ways;n each

of the two procedures. Microphonesconbe plaaed in contact with the exterior building

surface# if It is smooth, ota distanceof 2m fromthe surface, or in the free field of the

sourcewhena loudspeakeris used. In order to abta;n consistentresults, it Isnecessary

to perform carefully controlledtests to developrelationshipsbetweenmeasurementstaken

at these different loan,ions, it Is not at all clear, forexample, that the soundlevel

measured2m from the facade Is sufficiently determinlstlc to be suitable [orall condlffons.

Third, the measurementof field transmissionlossrequireso definition of the facade

area to normcli:e the measuredlevel difference. Guidelines need to be glven to account

for the equivalent area to be usedwhenperforming measurementsin comerroomseand for

caseswhenpart of the external soundenergy Is transmittedthrough the roof. In this context,

since protection from external no;soIs a major aonsldnratIonfor buildings located nearatr-

ports_ It is also necessaryto include proceduresfor measuringthe field transmissionlosswffh

. aircraft asthe sourceof sound. 4-27



in summary,it isnecessaryto develop relationshipsbetweenthe field transmission

lossmeasuredusingdifferent soundsourcesand different external microphonelocations

before the draftASTM procedureis adopted.

DescriptorsForSoundInsulationand Isolation

The review of descriptorsfor soundinsuJatlonand isolationshowsthat there are

manydifferent grading curveseither proposedor in use, but that the lack of subjective

data makesit difficult to justlfy anyof them. Thedata that doesexist Indlcatasthat

_radlng curvei and we ghl d ._vel d ff_:_fl_;usb), I _r_ulve_ ao not correlate well with i

subjectlve reactions. Much better correlation is obtainedwith a comblnationof either I
of thesemeasuresof soundisolationwith four other quantlties. Whetheror not this can

be reducedto two quantities, as in the proposedPrivacy Index, cannotbe established

without a substantial increasein the data baseonsubjective response.

Thedata boseusedby Schultz99 in proposingthe Privacy Indexis limited to only

35 casehistories. One of the major uncertaintiesin developingthe aorrelatlon between

various indicesand subjeatlvaresponselies in catogorlzlngpeoples'reactionsto noiseon

someformof scale. Improvementsin designcrltarlo cannotbe expecteduntil this is done,

and the existingdata reexaminedor additional data isgathered. Meanwhile, Schultz's

suggestionthat field evaluation shouldbe performedusingA-weighted level dlfferences_

ratherthan the more complexNIC rating, is a goodone. However, the Privacy Index for

deslgn purposes,while intuitively correct, appear_to have little advantageoverthe use

of A-weighted level differences, accordingto the data shownin Reference99.

Coordination of Efforts

Finally, it shouldbe noted that data on field measurementsof transmissionlossand

noise reductionare largely in the files of acousticalconsultantsand henceare generally

inaccessible, in many Europeancountries,governmentIoboratoriashaveestablishedcon-

tinuing programsin which a vast quantity of field data bevo beenacquiredfor a wlde range '

of constructiontypes. Thesedata have been used to:

• [der!tlfy and evaluate the effectivenessof currenttrendsin building designs
for noise control;
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, i • Identify problemareaswhere field measureddatadiffer significantly from

_,'i thosemeasured;n the laboratory, and asa result, formulate researchprograms

;_ to provtde solutions;

• • Providea meansfor improvingand testingprediction methodsand for developing

' "+ ' _i simplified field measurementprocedures. As an example, data are requiredto

, : _ improve the procedure for predicting the transmissionlossof buildingfacade

• : ++ eJementsexposedto soundIncident at certain anglos.
J

!l In the United States, there _sno agency fulfilling the role of a leader in arch/°
:'_"+ _I teetural acousticsand bulldlng no_seaontrol_ with the resultthat there ;s a Jackof coor-

dination and impetusfor the promotionof new andexisting technology.

,' _!j

i,

i
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h
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5.0 STRUCTURE-BORNEFLANKING TRANSMISSION

5, 1 Introduction

:_ It was notedin Chapter4 that one of the reasonsfor measuredvaluesof field
ii" transmissionlossbeing lower than would be expected from laboratorymeasurementsIs the

presenceof structure-borneflanking"transmLssion."Themagnitudeof suchtransmissionis
J_

-_ dependenton the propertiesof the total buildlng structureand the way in which thevarious

elementsare connected. Theeffect of flanking transmiss_onon the noise reductionbetween

• t " " d"-_ twn rnom_I_ntsn a function of .he sounrl_n_ulatmgpropertiesof the _vidln[Ipertit|en,L!

If the transmissionlossof this partition is low, then the soundenergy transmlttedby flanking

_i pathsis usually muchlessthan that trcn|mitted dlrectly throughthe partition. Thusflanking

transmissionbecomesmoreimportant in caseswhere the soundinsulationof the dividing

: partition is high.

5.2 Factors Influencing FIonklng Transmlsslan!i
An illustration of passibleflanking pathsbetweentwo horizontally adjacent rooms

_ is shownIn Figure26. The soundwavesgeneratedby the sourceexcffe bendingwavesin

'_: the walls, ceiling, and floor of the sourceroom. Thesewavesare transmittedthroughthe

!_ structureand can radiate soundenergylnto adjacent areasof the buildlng. The ratio of the
,_ soundenergy transmittedvia pathA In Figure 26 to the soundenergy incident on the partition

_i between the roomsis equal to the transmissioncoeffialenb T, of the parfifion_ andcan be

calculated with reasonableaccuracy usingthe proceduressummarizedin Chapter2. The

energytransmittedvia pathsB, C, and D isdependenton the propertiesof the slclewalls

and the Partition and their methodof attachment. If the transmlssionvia flenklng pathsfit

C, and D combinedis small comparedto that via pathA, the soundisohstlonbetweenrooms

is determinedby the transmissionlassof the interveningpartition. If the transmissionvia

:: flanking pathsis comparableto that via path A, then the soundIsolation will be lessthan

the valuespredicted usingthe transmissionlossof'the partition.

An approximatemagnitudeof flanking transmissionin buildings can be determined

in termsof the overall performanceof the building elementsin the following manner. The

soundfield in the sourceroomexcitesvibrations in the slde walls (assumingthat Figure26
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Figure 26. Flanking Paths of TmnsmlsslonBetween Two Rooms.



representsa view looking downon two horizontally adjacent rooms), the transverse
... 106

velocity of the walls being directly related to their soundtransmissionasscoetrlc ent.

Thesevibrationspropagatealong the'continuouswall, losingsomeof their energyat the

:_' junction with the partition, and radiate soundenergy into the receiving room. ]be sound

' energy transmittedvia path B is thereforedependenton the following factors:

!_"!_I • Thesoundlevel in the sourceroom;

• Theairborne transmlsslonlossof the side wall (TLs);

= The propagationlossesin the side walls(TI);

= The lossesoccurringat junatlonsor corners(Tj);
= Theradiation factor of the side wall.

Since we are interestedonly in the soundinsulation betweenthe two rooms, it is convenient

:. to normalize the soundlevel in the receiving roomresultingfrom flanking transmissionto

the soundlevel in the sourceroom, andto call the inverseof this ratio the "flanking irons-

: missioncoefficient" "of. The flanking transmissionloss TLf is then equa_to -10 log -of.

.;! If the areas of the side walls in the sourceand recelvlng roomsare Ss and Sr , respectively,
106

!i then the flanking transmissionlosscan be expressedas

,] TLF = TLs + TI + Tj + 101og (O_orced/O_ree)* lOIog ($s/Sr) (20)

where o-forcedand C_reeare the radTofionfaators of"the side wall for forced end free
banding waves, respectively. Thls expressiononly accountsfor soundenergytransmitted

vla path B. Similar expressionscan be developedfor the other pathsof transmission,and

for radiation from the othersurfacesof the rece|v_ngroom.

The expressiongiven in Equation(20)showsthe importanceof the factor o" for

the flanking wall in determining the flanking transmlss_anloss. Theforced bendingwaves

excited in the wall by the soundfield in the sourceroompropagateas free wavespast the

junction with ti_epartition• The radiation factorfor free waves is frequencydependent,

having a value in the range 0.01 to 0.1 at frequencieslessthan the critical frequency,
• . 107 'a "oincreasing to unity at higher frequencies,asshowninF gure27. The rad t n factor for

forced waves is alsoapproximatelyunity abovethe critical f'requencyt but do_snat decrease

significantly at lower frequencies. Thusthe factor 10 log (O_orced/O'free)in Equation(20)
decreasesrapidly asfrequencyincreasesup to the critical frequency, andassumesthe
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valua zero at higherfrequencies. On this basisalone, it _sevident that f_anklngtrans-

missioncan be high if the critical frequencyof the flanking structure is low, asIn the case

for concrete andmasonrywalls. Opposingthis trend, however, ls the fact that the airborne

_i transmissionlossTLs is generallyhigh for suchmassivestructureswith low critical frequency.

Forany given frequency, there is actually e range of massor thicknessfar a given wall,
L_

1 above which the flanking transmisdonincreases=haq_ly.

An examinationofEquation(20) showsthat if (as is usual) the propagationloss TI

in the wall Is lowcomparedto lossesat theJunctions, the flanking transmissionlossTLf for
path r4 In Figure 26 at frequenciesgreater than tha critical frequencyIs given by the approx-

Imete expression

TLf =- TI.,s + Tj (21)

for the cma wherethe slda walls In the =auraeand reoolv]ng roomsare identical _nsize.

Thissimplified exprosslonis applicable to masslvastructuralelementsof concreteor masonry

exhlbltlng low valuesof the critical frequency.

With thissimpleexpression,we can makesomeroughestimationsof the effect of

flanking transmissionon the soundinsulationbetweentwo rooms. Usingthe roomarrange-

mentshownIn Figure26, transmissionalong path B causessoundto be radiatedfrom the

two side wallsplusthe gelling andfloor. Wo will assumethat this radiating area _sthree

timesthe area of the Intervening partition, since not all the four surfaceswill normally

¢ontdbutecquellyto tha radiatedsoundfleld. Under thlsoond_tlon, andat frequencies

greater than the critical frequency, the reductionIn soundinsulation dueto the presence

of the flanking transmission1=shownin Figure28 asa function of the differencein airborne

transmXsslonlossfor the partition andside walls Tip - TLs . Thisfigure shows,asmen-

tioned earlier, that the degrodqflonIn soundInsulation increasesas the value of (Tip - TLs)

Increases. |f TLp - TL= = 0 t which is the oo=awhen the partition _sidentical to the
side walls, a junetlon lossof at least10 dP,is required for flanklflg to be insignificant.

|f TLD - TL= Is in the range,5 to 10dBt suchas mightbe the ease for the construction

edby Jones70test (seeFlgura24), e Junction Jossof 15 to 20 dB wouldbe required. Even

though theseslmpfacalculationsdo not apply dlractly to frequencieslessthanthe cHHcal

fraquency, the genera]trend Is the samefar all structures. Positive valuesof (Tip - TLs)
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can be found in bulrdlngswith party walls supportedon lightweight concreteor wooden

:_ floors, and for continuouslightweight concretewallswith floors incorporatingresil;ently
i,

".i mountedceirings.
J

',, 5.3 Theoretical Developments

There havebeenmany attemptsto establish theoretical relationshipsdescribing

the effects of flanking in structureswith appllcatlon to buildings. Themare important

studiesare briefly reviewedin thls section.

_"_ The propagationof structure-bornesoundIn structureshasbeentreated In detail by

• Cromer11 using classical wave theoryapplied to Infinite plateswith cornersand junotlons.

Although the radiation of soundoccurs prlmarily frombendingwavesr Cromer foundthat

it was also necessaryto include longitudinalwaves in the formulationslnoe there is some

degree of transformationfromone wave type to anotherat cornersand junctions. The

insulating effect of elastic layers insertedin plates andat cornersIs shownto occurat

high f e,quenc=es,wilh an accompanyingmaximumtransmissionat a Iow-frequenoyresonance,

Although experimentalverification of the theory wasnotperformedr it is statedthat the

resultsagree qualltatlvely with measureddata for reinforced concretestructures.

108Kihlman alsousesclassical bendingwave theol7 in developingexpressionsfor the

transmissionof energyat rlgld structuraljunctions. The theory is valid at oil frequencies

for propagationof free bending waves. For forcedwavesexcited by airborne excitation,

the resultsare valid onlyat frequenciesgreater thanthe critical frequency. Klhlman

derives expressionsfor the energy transm'ss'oncoeff'c'ents at o junction consistingof four

seml-infinlte plates (seeFigure 29) wlth no internal dampingIn a similarmannerto that

employedby Cromer, considerlngbending, longitudinal, andtransversewaves. These

coefficients are averagedover all anglesof incidence assuminga diffuse two-dimensional

field. The advancesin digital computerssince the time of Cremer's initial work allowed

Kihlman to computenumerlcolly valuesof the transmissioncoefficient as a functionof the

plate parametersfor concreteand lightweight concretestructures. Thetransmlsslonof

energy along a continuousstructure(i.e., fromplate 1 to plate 3) at a cross-junctionof

four structureswasfoundto increasewith Increasingfrequency. However, the transmisslorl

around the corner (i.e., from plate I to plate 2) at a junotlon was foundto be independent
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of frequency. For the transmlssionof bendingwavesalonga lightweightconcretestructurei

: via a cross-]unctionconsistingof a concreteslabt there is one angleat which the majority

'_ of the Incident energyis tronsmltted. Thlsis shownin the curve labelled _'13 in Figure 30.

!_ The transmlssloncaefflclent _'12 arounda cornerof o cross-]unctlonis alsoshownin this
_t

_,_"_ figure. If Iongffudinaland transversewaveswereomlttedfromthe formulation, "r13would

:_ exhiblt the samefunctionof angle as _'12' Kihlman'scamputatlonsclearly showthe impor-

_: tance of inoludlng theseother wave typesin predictingthe J'ronsmissionthroughjunctions,

but they are not requtrodfor transmlsslonaroundcornersat Junctlons. The resultsindicate

"- ,,,_! that tran_ver'.edisplacementsof the ,iunctlonare muchmoreimportantthan rotation in

c_etermlntngthe transmlssloncooffiolant. Furthermore,rather largo changesin the elastic

}I propertiesof concrete ere requiredto decreaseslgnfftcantly the tronsmlsslonof energyat

i2! ]unctions.

_!I K_hlmon'stheory for semi-Infinite platesisapplied to finite structuresusingan

i !;i energy flow approach,resulting in exprasslonsfar the veloclty of each of the connected
panels. Laboratoryexperlmentsshowedthat the theoryagreed reasonablywell (generally

": within 5 dB)wlth measurementsfor vlbrotlonol excitation of concretejunctlonsover the

_i frequencyrange200 Hz to 3150 Hz -see Figure31. Howeverl as expected fromthe
....

_, assumptionsmodein developingthe theory, the agreementfor airborneexcitation was
if'

iiI_ goodonly above the critical frequency. The experimentsdemonstratedthe importanceof ln.cludng longitudinalandtransversewavesin the theoretiaa_formulotlon. Furthertests

• illustrated that significant decreasesIn transmissioncanbe obtainedby usingsandwich

: structureswith an innersheer layer provldingan overall structure that exhlbits h_ghervalues

of crltloal frequencythansingle homogeneousstruaturesof the samemass.

Similar agreementbetween theory and measurementswasfoundin field testscon-

ducted In buildlngswith different aarnblnatlonsof concreteelements.-, see Figure32.

ThusIt would seemreasonableto assumethat [unationsIn concrete buildingsdo _nfact

consistof rigldiy connectedpanels. However, since edgelossesIn buildingscan be

aonsldoroble_ it ls possibleto usethe simpler _nfinltopanel theory. Only In one case . .

waspooragreementfound_this being In the transmTsslonof free waves(excited by a

vibrator) from a concreteslabfloor to a fightwelght concretewall. In thls case, the

,5-9
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theory predictedvalues that were consistentlyhigh byabout 6 dB, due largely to unusually

strongpropagationof longitudinalandtransversewavesin the thick concreteslab. No

explanotlon of this discrepancyisprovided.

Kihlman'sworkconcentrateson propagationthrougha cross-junct'on, wlth only

passingreference to "T"junctions. Howevert a preliminaryanalysisof a "T" junction

usingresultsderivedby Cromershowedthat high transmissionof bandingwaveenergy is

• possibleundercertain conditionsof incident angle and frequency. Accordingly, Klhlman

claims that flanking tmnsm1.1onalongouter walls can be higherthanfor cra,-lunctlons

of the samestructural elementsusedas interior wails.

WhereasK1hlmrmconsideredonly the propagationof structure-bornesoundpast

junctions (Tj)_ Zobarov84extendedthe theory to include radiation of soundfromflanking
structuresand calculatoothe flanking transmissionlossbetweenrooms. In hls thooryl Zabarov

assumessemi-Infinite panels, rigid connectionsat junctions, and o structureradlotlon factor

of unity. Accordingly, the resultsare valid only at frequenciesgreater than the critical

frequency. For the concretepanelsconsldoredt this valld;ty extendsovermootof the fra-

il quenoyrangeof ;nterootIn buildingacoustics.

_, The transmissioncoefficients usedby Zobarovfor cornersand junotiansore taken
1J

j directly from the work of I_udrlnandNlkiforov! 09 Theexpressionsusedare for normal

il ;no;dance bendingand Jong;tudinalwavesin soml-infinffa plates. No experimentalvali-

datlon is g/van inReferanco109. 1befrequency dependenceof the transmissioncoefficients

is similar to that determinedby Klhlmon. Furthermore,Zabarov also foundthat It is necessary

to considerbendingwavesonly for the tran_nl,lon aroundcomersat Junctlonstbul' that

longitudinal wavesmustbe consideredfor tranmli,lon along the continuousstruoturoothrough

.iunct;ons. Howevert Zaborov goooon to state that conneatlansbetween floorsand walls are

filled partly wlth elastic materials andmortart allowing somedeviation fromthe oosumed

rigid connectionsandreducing the transmissionof energy. This, he explains_is tha reason

for the calculated transm;sslon,including the effacf of longitudinal waves_belng greater

than that measuredIn the field. On the bmls of this practical evidence, the calculations

ore performed usingthe slmploraquatlom involving bandingwavesonly. 1hisappearsto be

,! ;n contradictionwlth Klhlman'sfindings. Nevertheless, laboratory exper;mentsperformed

on a scale modelgave excellent agreementbetweenmeoouramentand theory. Slmilarfy_good!

_! agreement was alsofound In field toots except at low frequencies-see Figure33.
.5-13
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! Theenergy flow approachfor calculating propagationlosses_nconnectedstructures
wasfirst developedfor aircraft applications_where the riveting or welding of panels to ribs

llO
'ii ensureso rigid connectionat cornersandjunctions. LyonandEiehler have developed

i_i expressionsfor lossesat junctionsbetweenplatesusingthe energyflow method considering

• +_ii bendingwavesonly and assumingdiffusewavefields In the plates. Theagreementbetween
.i +"_

,_ theory and measurement_sconsideredsatisfactoryonly for engineeringest'matesof trans-
• ,++

_+:_ missionat junctions betweenthe steel plates.

;:i Gibbs andGtlfordlllhave appliedthe energy flow methodForcalculating thesound

+ _:_ transmlsstonbetween roomsin a building, includingboth direct and flanking paths. They

_; presentcalculated data showingthat the transmissionof bendingwavesthrough a simple
! .!

:, "T" junction can be quite accuratelydeterminedwithout aonsldertnglongitudinaland

transversewaves, it Isstatedthat these wavesonly needto be includedwhen propagation

_: is over longdistancesandseveraljunctions. Thisis in agreementwith Zabarov's assumptions.
I!

:, 4

_r _ _ Nevertheless_both typesof wavesare Includedin the formulation which usesimpedance

N expresslonsderived by Kihlmanand CromerForcross-junctionsand corners. The calculations

_,_! of bending wave transmtsslonacrossa cross-junctionexhibit a maximumvalue approaching
;ii
i_ unity at an |natdant angle that ts dependenton frequency, slmilar to Kihlman's results.

Averaging over the incident angle# thereis fair agreementbetween theoryand measurement
!'!
_',_ for laboratory experlmentson cross-junct'onsat mad,urnand high Frequencies-see Figure34.

•
,_+ At low frequencies, the authorsexplaln the pooragreementls due to the low modaldensity

' !:_ _n the indivldualplatas t rendorlngthe energyflow approachinvalid.
+i ii

i:_ Measurementsof bendingwave transmissionconductedtn twomodel roomswith
ii
:,_ one connecting edge showedonlyreasonableagreementbetween theoryand measurement

_ when oneof the walls was excitedby a vibrator. However, the measuredand predicted

difference in soundlevels in the two roamsagreed quite well.

In summaryt it appae,_that the basic theory for the propagationof structure-borne

soundis well established forsinglehomogeneouspanels. The applicationof classical

bending wave theory andenergyflow analysisprovidesvaluesfor the transmissioncoef-

ficient of cornersand junctions that are in reasonableagreementwith measuredresults

obtained from laboratoryexperiments. However, the agreementholdsonlyat frequencies

greater than the critical frequencyForairborneexcitation. Thusthe theoryis applicable
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to the more massivebuildingstructures,suchas concrete and masonry. Furthermore, the

moaal density of platesat low frequencies;s generally too lowfor the energy flow approach

to be valid, unlessthe calculation bandwidthis increased. Whenapplied to building struc-

tureswltl_ high energy/assesat the edges, it is aeceptabJeto usethe infinite plate theory.

_ In calculating the bendingwave transmlss;oncoefflc;entsfor crass-junctions, ;t ;s

necessaryto include longitudinal andtransversewavesfor transmissionthroughthe ]unction.

For transmissionat right anglesand aroundcorners, It is only necessaryto considerbending

waves. Whenthe theoryis applied to buildings, however, theimperfect connections

(which may be elastic) between elementsmay eliminate the need for including wavetypes

other than bending, in thiscontext, there appearsto be somediscrepancyto the literature

as to the rigidity of the conneet;onsbetweenconcrete plates in bulld;ngs.

it shouidbe noted that, In general, validation of the basic theory hasbeenlimited

+ to measurementsof plate veloclHee on bothsides of Junctionsandcorners. In only a few

+ caseshasthe theory beenapplled to the calculation of no;so levels in adjacent roomswith

. flanl<ingpaths. At frequenclasgreater than the critical frequency, where the red;at;on_'j

:_'I factor for plates is unity, the extensionto calculating noise levelsis trivial andreasonably

: _. accurate. At lower frequencies,the low modaldensityand the uncertainty in estimating

plate radioHonefficiency (other thanby direct measurement-seeSection 5.4.4) can lead to

signlflcant disagreementbetweentheoryand measurementof nolselevels.
f;

The fact that the theoriesare net applicable forairborneaxe;torten in the frequency

region below the cHt;oal frequencymaybe Important far Ilghtwolght structureswith low

bendingstiffness. For thesestruaturas_flank;ng trommlssloncan only be determinedat the

higher frequencies. Below the crltlael frequency, the propagationvelnelty for forced

wavescausedby affborneexcitation Isgreater than for floe waves, with the result that the

transmissioncoefficients for cornersandjunctions is different to that prodlcted by the theories

discussed;n this section. However, the importance oPstructure-borne wave propagationin

this frequencyrangein determiningthe flanking transmiss|onlossbehveen two adjacent rooms

may be minimized becausethe radiation factor for free wavesdecreasesbelow the critical

frequency.

in reviewing the state-of-the-art for flanking tranemlssiontheory, tt is apparent

that there ;sa lack of predictionmethodsavailable for wood-framestructures. Theeffect
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33
of wood-framemotion in a double-panelwall hasbeentreated by Fahy in predicting the

airborne transmissionloss,but the effecJsofjunctlons in wave propagationwas not con-

I sldered. Thereore variousstatementsin the literature that framewalls couplewell at

Junctionsresultlng in a highertransmissionof energyby flanking paths. However, wood-

I frame wall structurescommonlyusedin the Unlted Statesgenerally have at least one of the

walls of gypsumbaardor a slmllar material wlth a hlgh critical frequency. According/y,

flanklng shouldnot be a seriousproblemat low andmediumfrequencies, unlessthe direct

airborne transmisslonlossof the separatingpartition is high. On the other hand, the

critical frequencyof concrete/woodand woodenfloorsismuch lower, so thatsignificant

: i _ flanking transmlsslonis sometimesobserved.

5.4 Measurementof Flanking Transmission

Thereare numerousexamplesof field measurementsin the pubflshedI_teratura

illustrating the effect of flanking transmissionIn reducingthe airborne soundinsulation
between roomsin buildings. Thlssectiondescribessomeof the methodsthat have been

used to quantify the flanking transmlsslonlossand identify the ma.iorpathsof soundpropa-

gation, and discussestheir application to diagnosticevaluations of building structures.

5.4.1 ComparisonWith Laboratory Data

The mostcommon!yusedmethodfor identifying flanking transmissionis to compare

values of transmissionlossof partitionsmeasuredin the field with thosemeasured_nthe

laboratory undercontrolled conditions. Thismethodhasseveral drawbacks. First, measure-

mentsconductedin the laboratorycannotbe consideredabsolutesince the methodsof con-

struction andmounting togetherwith dlfferenaes betweenlaboratoryfacilities can lead to

considerableuncertainty in the "true" transmission1assof a partition (seeChapter3).

Second, it hasbeennotedby ,Jones70 that field measurementsof transmissionloss

con be affected to o significant extent by the absorptioncharacteristicsand sounddlifuslon

in the sourceand recelvlng roams. Whereasthe presenceof flanking pathscan reduce the

soundIsolationbetween rooms,an increaseIn roomabsorptloncan increasethe measured

soundInsulationof the interveningpartition. ,Jonesconcludesthat oneeffect can cancel

the other, with the result that the real magnitudeof flanking transmissionisunknown. For
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example, a difference of 3 STCpoints wasnoted h) the transmissionlossof a wood-frame

partition measuredin the laboratoryandin the field with bare source and receiving rooms.

When carpets and drapeswere added to the roomsthere wasno difference between laboratory

and field measurements.

Thlrd, it is necessaryto ensurethat all air leaksare sealed andother airborne
flanking pathsare eliminated to estimatethe extent of structure-berne flanking paths•

Of course, the major airbornepathsof transmissionshouldbe sealed in a well-constructed
• , ,e. •

building. However, it maybe necessaryto seal all potential airborne pathsto dwtermme

the upper Itmlt of soundinsulation imposedby structure-borneflanking. With thesecon-

siderations, it is apparentthat a comparisonof laboratory andfield data can only be used

as an approximatescreeningmethodfor Identifying seriouscasesof flanking transmlsslon.

!

5.4.2 TheASTM Procedure

The standardtest procedurefor measuringairbornesoundinsulation in buildings,

I ASTM E336-77_,6 includesa flanking test thatmustbe used in determining the field trans-Z

i _ missionlossof a partltlan. The test involvesa standardmeasurementof soundinsulation
followed by a s_milarmeasurementwith the application of a temporaryshield to the test

i _ partition. If the difference |n the two measuredvaluesof soundinsulation is at least3 d6,

_ then it is assumedthat nosignificant flanking exists. With a properly designedand_nstalled
: _ shield, thls method, althoughcumbersomeandtime consuming,will correctly identify sig-

nificant flanking in mostcases. It is possible, however, that measurementerrors, partle-

• ularly at low andmediumfrequenciesin small rooms,could lead to an incorrectdecision

in caseswhere flanking transmissionis high. Furthermore, the methoddoesnot identify the

specific flanking paths that limit the soundisolation between rooms. TheASTM test pro-

cedure suggestsa methodfor identifying flanking pathsby adding shields to the walls,

ceiling, and floor of the recelvlng room• 11fismethod is so time consumingasto be _mprac-

fieal in mostsituations.

5.4.3 The Vibration Simulation Method

A method for measuringthe direct andflanking contributions to the soundfield in

a roomhasbeen proposedby Meyer, etal.112 usingvibrators to excite bending'waves in the

surfacesof the adjacent sourceroom. The level of exc=tationis adjusted to pray'de the
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samesurfacevelocity distribution in the receiving roomas measuredwlth airborneexcl-

taller of the structurefrom the adjoining sourceroom. Then, by selective excitation of

the surfacesandthe partition, the radiatedsoundenergycontributionsfrom eachpath in

figure 26 can be determinedandthe flanking transmissionvia each surface identified.

Meyer foundthat relatlvely few vibratorswere required to simulate the bending

wave patterns in the roomsurfaces,provided that a highaccuracy wasnot required.

Thereproducibility af the measuredvibration levels for different vibrator locationswas

about the sameas for airborne exaltation. However, the complexity of the methodrenders

It suitable only for researchpuqoases,or far the des]gnanddevelopmentof techniquesfor

reducingflanking transmission.

l 5.4.4 The SoundPowerMethod
! The soundpower radiated by a vibratingsurface ls proportionalto the productof

i

the meansquareveloaffy of the surfaceand its radiation factor. At fraquonc|esgreater

than the critical frequency, the radiation factor for froo bandingwavesIs unity. Therefore,

in this frequencyrange, the soundpowerradiated by eachsurfaceof a roomadjoining a

i source roomcan be calculated frommeasurementsof the surfaaevelocity. Foraccurate
resultsat low frequencies, severalvelocity measurementsmustbe taken at different posi-

tionson the roamsurfaces. Thismethodhasbeenusedextensively and is capableof pro-

viding accurate results-see Figure35/13 Theadvantageover manyothermethodsis that

flanking contributionsfrom'each surfacecan be ldentlfied.

At frequencieslower thanthe critical frequency, the radlation factor for free

waves is much lessthan unity and isa oompllcatedfunctionof thepanel damping, the

panel dimensions,and the methodof mountlng. Therefore, to usethe soundpowermethod,

it is first necessaryto measurethe radiation factor. Alternatively, the soundpower
,, , 114,115, , ,

radlated by a panel can be measureddirectly. _aaacam hasconaucteaexperi-

mentsto measurerodlatedsoundpowerby suitably processingthe outputSfrom a closely

spacedaccelerometerandmicrophone. The total radlated soundpower is determinedby . '

averaging the data overa numberof measurementlocations. Usln9this method, Macadam

showedthat the calculatedand measuredsoundlevels in a roomare in goodagreement-

see Figure 36.
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5.4.5 The Correlation Method

ii The strengthof individual contributions from flanking pathsof transm_ssiancanalso

_ be determinedby performinga cross-correlationbetweenthe acousticsignalsin the source
• 116,117,118.

and reoe_vingrooms, us nga randomnoisesouroe_the acoustic signalsreceived by

• i_! microphonesin each roomare delayed in time with respectto each other, multiplied together,
and integrated over a given time that is long comparedto the period of the lowest frequency

: of interest. The resulting cross-correlatlon Function, whenplatted asa functionof delay

_! time, can be usedto separateand identify the arrival of contributionsfromeachairborne

i or structure-borne Flankingpath.
:J
._:_ In the identification of flanking pathsby the cross-correlatlonmethod, if is not

:_ necessaryto measurethesoundlevel In the source room- the electrical inputto the sound

:_;_ sourcecan be correlatedwith theacoustic signalfromIhe microphonein the receivingroom,

_ and a correction applied for the frequency responseof"the source. Thiseffecl'vely ellml-

_'l naresthe multiple reflectionsthat would be picked up by a microphonein thesourceroom,

,;1 and providesa muchsmoothercorrelation funetian. Good agreementhas beenobtained

_ ii:_ betweenone-third octave bandmeasurementsandthe correlation technique for determining
_ 116

the increase In soundlevelsdue to flanking paths.

In somerespects, thls methodis similar to the short-pulsemethodproposedby Raes,119

_nwhich a shorttone burst is produced in the sourceroomand the amplitudesof the direct

: _ and flanking contributionsare separateddirectly in time on on oscilloscope. In both cases,

'_!'i the tlme delay between the direct and flanking signals can be varied by movingthe source
:_ and microphoneto identify the location of flanking paths• Bothmethodsare su'table for iden-

?:! tifylng airborne ffank'ng transmlss•onpaths, but d'fflcult'es may be encounteredin identifying

_! specific structure-borneflanking paths. Furthermore, both methods involve only single

angles of incidence from the source to the partition separatingthe two roomsand to

the Flankingstructures, wh|ch furthercomplicates the analysisof the results!20 OF the two,

the pulse methodissimpler to performand involveslesscomplicated instrumentation. How-

ever, with further development, particularly with regardto understandingthe resultsobtained,

andthe Increasingavailability of compactinstrumentation,the correlation techniquecould

be a useful tool for field diagnost'emeasurements.
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5.4.6 .Su.mmarl.,of/_eosurementMethods

Several methodshave beandevisedor a_eptedto quantify flanking transmissionin

buildings. Someof thesem namaly, the vibration simulation andcorrelation methods--

are too complexto be usedfor field diagnosticwork, but may bevaluable for R&Dstudies.

As a screeningtool to Identlfy seriouscasesof flanking transmission,measureddata can be

comparedto laboratoryresults. In fact, sucha comparisonshouldalways be made to verify

the overall designof the building. Thisleavestwo methodswhichare avallable far iden-

tifying specific pathsof flanking transmlss_on,namely, theASTM procedureand the sound

powermethod.

TheASTM procedure Is currentlyonly requiredin the measurementof field sound

transmissionloss. It lsa cumbersomemethodthat may not alwaysprovide the correct answers,

unlessshieldsare addedto each roomsurface. However, with theadditional shields, it is

a workable methodthat doesnot roslulreany additional Instrumentationor training beyond

that requiredfor field soundinsulationmeasurements.

Thesoundpowermethodusingan aeeeloromotaronly canbe applied successfullyL

to structuressuchasconcrete or masonrywhich have lowvalues of the crff_aal frequency.

It ls not complex, requiresonly oneadditional piece of instrumentation,andcan be

conductedqulckly with reasonableaccuracy. For lightweight structures,andparticularly

wood-framestructures, It is necessaryto knowthe radiationfactor to makeaccurate diag-

nostic measurements.

5.5 Summeryand Recommendations

A review of the literature showsthat cas0sof structure-borneflanking that degrade

the coundInsulatlonIn 10uildlngsare common. '111emagnitudeof the clegradatlandepends

on the propertiesof the structuralelementsand the way In which they are connected. In

Europe, considerableworkhas beenconductedIn an attemptto understandthe mechanisms
J

of flanking transmission,with particular cppllec_tionto hlgh-rlse bu]ldlngsconstructedof
i

lightweight concrete. Asa resultof thlswork, buildingcodasin many Europeanuauntrles

!neluda a requirementonpropagationlossesat ]unctionsto minimizeflanking transmission.

Although the problemhasbaan acknowledgedIn the United States, little work hasbeen

conductedontypical building structures. The castof ovardaslgnor of modifyingthe
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structureafter cdnstructloncanbe considerable. However, the costof incorporating

'i measuresta reduce flanklng in the deslgn stagemay be relatively Jew. At present, there

" are minimal guidelines for usein the designof suchmeasures.

;_ Thebasic theoryfor propagationof structure-bomesoundhasbeenwell established
i' 11 ]08
_i by the work of Cromer andKlhlman. Howeverl becauseof the interestin lightweight

_._ concretestructuresIn post-war Europe, It ls largely restrictedto v|bratlonal excitation of

• !_i structuresat frequenciesgreater than the ¢rltloal frequency. Moreover, fewattemptshave

........ _ beenmade to apply the theory to framewalls whichare commonIn the UnitedStates.

_I Toextend the theory, it Is necessaryto include the rcdlatlon faetar for variousstructural

!I types. Theoretical expressionsare available, but It may be moreconvenientto perform a

seriesaf measurementsof the redlatlon factor for differentstructuresandattempt to collapse

!_I the data Into a few typical categories. The theoriesshouldthenbe simplified foruse in

_i the design process- somethingthat wasnot doneby previousworkers-- andthe attenua-
_ tlon characteristicsof different materialsanddifferent joints Included.

i:! The lack of a simpleprocedurefor routinelymeasuringstructure._borneflanking

ii transmissionhasseverely limited quantitative diagnosisaf problemsIn finshed, orpartly

it finished, buildlngs. ThecurrentASTM procedureis just toocumbersomefor thispurpose.

The measurementof wall and floor velocities can be a valid technique if informationon

radiation factorsis available. |t is recommendedthat the resultsobtainedfromthe expan-

sion of the theory - see above -- be usedto developa simple methodfor assessingthe relative

¢ontributlon of the radiation fromeach roomelement to the total soundlevel.

Althoughdata exist to lndlccta the presenceof =lgnlflcantstructure,borneflanking

transmissionIn somebuildings, the oxteni af the problemIs not well documented, largely

becauseflanking hasnot been separatedfromother factorsdegredingthe performancesof

structuresIn the field. It is recommendedthat the programfor gathering field data described

in Chapter4 also Include measurementsof flanking transmission. Thedata wouldbe used

to identify particular building typeswith flanking problemsthat would thenbe the subject . '

of research programs.
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6.0 ENERGY CONSIDEI_TIONS

6. I Introduction

In recent years the costof energy, in particular that generatedfrompetroleum

products, has increaseddramat'oally, and forecastsindicate that this trendwill continue

! for the foreseeablefuture. Risingenergy costshavesignificantly increasedenergystheoperating
i costs in resldential andcommercialbuildlngsI. wherea major.121P°rti°nof the51 percentand 39 percent, respectrely, is usedfor heahng. It hasbeenpostulated122that

I i ! "without°greatdeal°flncreaseddlscomfortorc°sttotheowner_itlstechnicallypos't

I slbl_ to reducethe heating energy consumptionof an averagehouseat least 50 percent."
e °If the sametechnologywere appl|ed to commercialbuilding spacehatmgt the imple-

mentatlanof a conservationprogramcould reduceenergycastsby manybillions of dollars

and substantiallyreduce the dependenceon scarcenatural resources. Thistype of energyconservationhast in fact, been accepted as official U.S. policy with the passageof the

! National EnergyConservationAct of 1978.

i! It hasbeen notedthat a certain degreeof synergyexistsbetweenenergyaaosar-
_ vatlon in buildingsand methodsfor protectingoccupantsfrom exterior no'se. Byapplying

l_ the propernoise control technology, it is possiblein somecasesto achieveenergyoonser-

/i _ vation, me successof this approachto obtainmutual benefitsdependsonthe abillty to

understandthe similarities anddifferences betweenmethodsfor achievingenergy conservation

_ir I and noisecontrol in residential and commercial buildings.

6.2 Mechanismsof Heat Lossin Auildlngs

Thereare twofundamentalmechanlsmsby which heat energyis lost frombuildings.

The first mechanismisair infiltration1 the secondis the transmissionof heat throughthe

bulld'ng structure.

: Heat is lost by air infiltration through theprocessof convection. Warminside air

escapesto the outsidethroughopeningsaroundwindowsand doorsand cracks throughthe .

walls_ floors, and ceilings. As the warmair escapesI it is replaced with colder outsideair

which mustthen be heated andpossiblymoisturized, it is the energy usedto heat and

moisturizethis new air that is consideredwastedandcan be saved throughproper conser-

vation methods.
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in high-rise buildings, air is transferredfromthe lower floors to the higherFloors

by convection. As the wan_atr rises, cold.outslde air ls drowninto the lawer level of

the building to replace it; the rate at which this takesplace isproportional to the height

of the bul)ding.

The exchangeof the air insidea building with freshoutside air fsa natural and

necessaryprocess. It,s necessaryin order to rid the buildlng of air which hasa high

density of carbondloxlde_ to clear the alr of contaminantssuchas smokefrom cigarettes,

cookingandheating by-produel_, dustt etc., In. order to make the inside spacemore
comfortablefor the inhabitants. Currently, residential buildings_nthe U.S. have air

inF_lJra_ionfetus of oneto two air changesper hour. Therehave, however,beenhomes

built in Canada, Sweden, and the U.S. with air infiltration rateson the orderof one-quarter

'! : air changeper hour. While reducing the air infiltration rate to this low level doesindeed

t lower the energyusaget there are health hazardsassociatedwith It whichmustbe taken

tl into account! 21 TheseproblemsIncludeTneraasedodorsfromhumanactivity, increased
humidity in the building, and increased chornicalcontaminotlonsuchas formaldehydeand

Radonproducedfromthe oulgasslngof thebuilding materials - especiallymasonryproducts-

i.e., brlcks, blocks, etc.

Conductionis the processby which heat Is lostby transmissionthroughthe building

structuret i.e., walls_ fleers, roof, windows,etc. Theamountof heat lossis dependent

on the thermal resistance of the specific building motor;el used. Thestructureactsas a

heat sink, absorbing the heat In the air andreleasing it to the outside. Energymustthen

be spentto reheat the inside air. It is thisenergythat canbe savedasa result of a successful

energyconservationprogram."

6.3 E._ne.rg), ConservaHonand SoundInsulation

in designing o now building+ or insaundproofmgan ex'sting building, it is necessary

to consider three majorpathsby which no_socan be transmitted. Thesepaths are illustrated
123

In Figure 37, and may be summarizedas follows:

• Alr infiltration (gaps, cracks, andvents)

• Smallwall elements(walls anddoors)

• Main wall and roofelements
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With all windowsand doorsclosed, the weakestacoustical elementswill be gaps,

cracks,andvents. Gapsand cracksoccur mostoften in the older houseswhere the weather-

stripping is in poorcondition, andwhere cracks haveappeared in the wall near to the window

or a door frame. Other pathsof entry In this classof acousticalweak links includechimneys

without dampersandmosttypesof vents to the exterior, including mall slots. The first step

of soundproofinginvolvesclosingor sealingtheseleaks, and providingacousticbafflesfor

the vents. However, for the building to be habltable, a certain minimumalr infiltratlen is

necessary,and thismustbe providedby an air ventilation systemof somekind.

Further reduction in the interior noiselevel b_yond Ihls first step roqulresmorecare

since the weak acoustical pathsare nownotso obviousand the effortmay be wastedon

unnecessaryitems. In mostcases,the nextstep is to modifythe windowsanddoorsthem-

selveswhich becomethe dominatingpathsin termsof noiseentryalter the gapsandcracks

are sealed. A double-wlndowsystemis requlrod togetherwith a solid core-type door, both

of whichmustinclude goodquality edgeseals. Theexceptionsto theserequirementsoccur

an the shielded sides of the bulldlng which often require no further treatmentbeyondthe first

stage. If a dwelling hasa beamedaeillng, then modification of the roof maybe necessary,

partly on account of the poorattenuationcharacteristicsof beamedceilings but mainly because

of the large area involved. Thesemodiflcatlons formthe secondstageof soundproofing.

The final stageof soundproofing,If the two previousstagesdo not provide adequate

nolsereductions is modification of the main wall androof elements. Twoof the simpler

modificationsare additionof absorbingmaterlal to the coiling, and reslllent mountingof

the interior wall panels. For wells wlth single continuousstuds,addingabsorptionto the

cavity increasesthe transmissionlossat law frequenciesonly. Over mo_tof the frequency

range, the transmlsslonoccursthroughthe studsrather thanthe cavity.

The three stagesof soundproofingcorrespondto the stagesof modifying buildingsto
i

conserveenergy. Table 1 showsthe benefitsgainedat each stepand a qualitative estimate
• 123

of the initial modificotlon costs. "l_eactual costsincurred(in 1978dollars) in previous

soundproofingprogramsare shownIn Figure38124 for residential structures125and aammer- '

elal structures!26 Also included 3nthlsfigure are data points far schoolsandhospitals127

averagednationwide for dlfferent climateconditions. Proceduresfor determiningthe inltial

costsof modificationsandsavingsdue to lowerenergy usagehavebeen published, and used
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Table I

Relative Aspectsof Noise ReductionModifications to External Walls124

Initial Additional Heatingandincrease in
• C • ,

Noise ReducHonMod;Fication NRof Structure Modification Ventilation A r end tlon ng
Cost Required EnergySavings

l__ SEAL LEAKS J

Seal oil erackst openings, leaks, with
caulk, tope, or weotherstrippingaround
door, window, wall joint seams. Provide Upto 4 dB Low High High
a¢ousttoalbaffles Forchimneys,venftlatorsj
etc.

l S ALLELEMENTMOO,F,CAT,ONI
Forwindows, doors_air conditioners, Upto 10 dB oversealing ofver_tllators, Install new elementswith Moderate None Moderate
upgradedEWNR comparableto that of cracks;typically, 4 to 7 dB
wall structure.

J WALL PANEL MODIFICATION J

Constructionchangesto walls, rooF, Up to 10 dB oversmall element
Including stud space insulation and resilient modifications;higher Formore High None Moderate
mountingof interior surface, extensivemodifications.
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127
to evaluate the benefits of soundproofingpublic buildingsagainstaircraft noise. It has

been estimated fha/ soundprooflngschoolsandhospltalsnear major airportsalone would

result in a net energycost savingof over $36 milllon (in 1977dollars) in 10 years. 11_e

moststriking exampleof such mutual benefits occurs in the Northeast region of the United

States, where the energy savingsper school are estimated to be about $6, gO0per year.

Thus it is apparentthat existing methodsfor soundproofingbuildingscan result in significant

energy savlngs,

In general, it can be stated that modlflcatlonsto an exlstlng structure to increase

the nolsereducHonresult in decreasedenergy losses. However, existing commonstructures

providing a h_ghtransmissionlossare not always the mostefficient for energy conservatlon.

For example, whereasa concrete orbrick wall exhibits an STC rating 5 to 10po_ntsgreater

than a standardstuccowall on a woodframewith gypsumboardinterlor panels, its thermal

transmittance is muchhigher if the latter structure inaludesabsorption_nthe cavity. Another

example can be foundin the useof metal resilient mountings,which can increasethe trans-

missionlasss_gnificanllywithout affecting the therma} transmittance. A gooddata baseon

the thermal transmittanceand soundinsulatlngproperties of basic building elementsthat

demonstratesthis fact is presentedin Reference128.

In Chapter 2 of this report, constructionmethodswere described Forreducing the

cost of soundinsulation, One methodis to reduce the transmissionof vibration throughthe

studs In daub/e-pane/assemblies by insertinga resilient material between the panelsand

the studs. With absorptionin the cavity, the heat flow through the studsin a typical exterior

wood-s_dedwall with cavity absorptionis in the range 10 to 20 percent of the heat Flow for

the complete wall.128 This could be reducedsignificantly if the resilient material wasalso

a heat insulator, such asplastic foamor rubber. Heat flow throughpanel connectionsmay

also be important in double-wlndow assemblieswith metal frames. The transmissionlossof

double windowsis certainly improvedby reducingvibrational transmissionvia Ihis path.

Therefore researcllaimedat improving the transmlss_onlossof double-panel constructions ' '

by modifying connectionsbetween the panelswill provide energybenefits as a side result.

|t shouldbe noted that the new construction methodsdescribed in Chapter 2 rely

partly on cavity absorptionto achieve their statedvalues elr transmissionloss. Single-stud

exterior constructionscommonly usedin existingbuildlngs donet require cavHy absorption
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for noise contrel_ and benefit acoustically only at low frequenciesil" it is added. Thenew

constructlons therefore provide mutual benefits of TnoreasedtransmlssTonlossat low cost

and reduced heat losses.

• .' ThesimTlarlty between noise reduction and heat_loss hasbeen used to129developamethod for identifying pelbs of heat flow by meansor acoustic measuremenls. 1"hemethod

_ill.' applies only to energy lossesby aTr infiltratlon, and involves sound level measurementsnear
:' potential leaks in external structureswith a source of sound inside the building.

In contrast to the synergy thai exTstsbetween noise reduction and energyconserva-

tion, there is little relation:hip L_oh'.'connoise r_duct;o=_Qr=dih= fire relardanf properties

of structures. The Firerating of a structure Tstbe period of time that the structure can resist

a standard fire exposurebefore exhTbiting certain critical choracterlstics. It is normally

expressed_nintegral time periods, i.e._ ) hour, 2 hours_ elc._ and for typical interior

building part,Hens, Heswithin the range from 1 to 3 hours. With sucha courserating scheme

covering the wide range of SI"Cvalues available fromTnterior partTtions, it is therefore not

surprls_ngtbat there is a Jewcorrelation between fire raring and soundinsulatlon. In fad,

• the STC rating for different partitions can vary by up Io ]0 dB for the same fTreraring.

6.4 VentilaHon Reclu;rements

As noted in the previous section, air leakage paths are the controlling factor for
i

.... both soundinsulationand energy conservationin buiIdlngs. Attempts to achieve benefits

in elther area by structuraJ modifications are wasted if air leakage pathsare not first treated.

The noTsereduction provided by the building shell can bc_increased by up to4dB, and 10ossibly

more _nold buildings, at a relatively low cost, so the benefit/cost ratio of ellminaHng air

leakage paths is high. However_ once aTr leaks are sealed_ventHaHon mustbe provided by

other means_norder to preserve the interior air quality. Znwarm or humid climates, air

conditioning may also be required, and energy must be expended to move and condition the

air. As a result, the benefit/cosl ratio of sealing leaks _soften decreased.

Natural ventilaHon can be provided wHhout compromisingthe soundinsulation of
130

the building shell by installing baffled ventsof the type shown in Figure 39. AJternativelyr

the vent can ba built Tnto the wall itself, as shown in Figure 40.130 If necessary_additlonal

air_culotion can be achieved by instalHngo small fan _n the baffled duct. Severaldifferent
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versionsof suchventsfor different applications have beendesignedandshownto be suitable

for protection againsth'gh exterior noise levels130 Theyare particularly effective for

under-floor areas, andattics. A flow-throughsystemcan significantly lower attic temper-

atures and reducetheenergy neededto cool dwellings in the summermonths.In somecases,

cases, the need far cooling may be eliminated with a combination of naturalventilation

: _ and a flow-through attlc system.

The useofartificlal ventilation systemsto provide the neededair ahangesin resi-

dential buildingsmodifiedto reduce interlor noiselevels fromnearbyhighwayshasbeen

successfullydemonstratedin Englandby the BuildingResearchEstabllshment!31 A simple

mechanical ventilator unlt, as shownin Figure41, wasusedin conjunctionwith a permanent

exhaustvent, shownin Figure42. Bothsystemswere providedwith lined duets ta reduce

the transmissionof sound. "_e fans, operatlngagainst the backpressureintroducedby thu

ducts, generated interior A-welghted soundlevels of 40 dBor less. The resultsof thls

demonstrationformedthe basisof the United KingdomNoise Insulation Regulations132

which provide for thenolse insulation of residential buildings exposedto _ncreasedexternal

_: noise fromnew or modified highways.

in the warmercllmatest air conditioningis required to provide a satisfactoryenviron-

ment in the summermonths.Reducingair lnfiltratlan for soundinsulatlanpurposeswill

reduce the cooling load required. It is still necessaryto Introducefreshair andexhausr

stale airs but thls canbe done moreeffectlvely throughcontrolled ventsthanby air leaks

distributed about the building. In the dry cllmotlc reglansof the country, it is possibleto

usethe old type of evaporativeair conditioners that useconsiderablylessenergy to operate
• " *d e "than ,"hecommonelectrical systems, in nurn_ r glans, alr conditioningis often usedmore

as a dehumldlfler thanasa methodfor coolingthe interior air. Wheretemperaturesare

: moderate, commercially available dehumldlf'erscan be usedalone, thusreducingthe energy

consumptlon.

The noisereductionprovided by a buildlng shell can be increasedby introducing . •

balconies or shieldsoutsidewlndows faalng majorsourcesof no'se. Bythe careful useof absorp-

tionl N_ayhasshownthat interior noiselevels canbe reduced by5 tol0dB. _33Balconies

alsoserve to reduce solarheating in the summer_while allowing this additional and free

type of heating in the cooler months. Thesllding glassdoorsoften associatedwith balconies
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presenta majorproblemin bu_ldingnoisereductionbecauseaf their largesurface area,

relatively low transmissionloss, and extensiveperimeter leaks. The latter can be minimized

bycareful designandmaintenancesbut increasesin the transmissionlosscan only be

I achieved by 'nstalhng double-glazing, either in the existing framesor as a separatestructure!30

11 The major useaf energy in the homeand ;n commercialbuildingsis for heating.

• _ Increasingthe soundinsulationof the buildingshell by eliminating air infiltration paths
will therefore out downan heating castscans;derebly. Ag;.in, freshair can be introduced

_ in a controlled way throughone or two baffled vents. Innovationssuchas heat exchangers

canbe used ta preheat the incomingair usingthe heat collected from the exhaustedair.

6.5 Summaryand Recommendations

A review af energy consideratlansin buildingsshowsthat madiflcationsof structural

elementsto Increasethe soundinsulationgenerally reducesenergylosses. However, sound

insulation alone is not always a good indicator of energyefficiency. Thestepsinvolved in

soundproofingu building againstexterior nalseare the sameas thosefor reducingenergy

losses-- namely, first to eliminate air leaks, secondto modifywindowsanddoors, and

third ta madify the malnstructural elements. Thetechnologyfar thesemodificatlansis

knownand hasbeensuccessfullydemonstrated!25 Thereforea nationalprogramto sound-

proofbuildingsin hTghnoiseareas wouldbe expected to reduceoperatingcostsand conserve

scarcenatural resources.

e "New typesof oonstructlonsdiscussedin Chapter2, designedfor mar as ng the

benefit/cost ratio for soundinsulation, also offer potential savings;n energyover ex|sting

structures,although this hasnat been demonstratedexperimentally. Furtherwork is ractuired

ta designresilient mountingmethodsfor double-panel assembliesthat reducethermal trans-

missionthroughthe connectingstudsand metal window frames.

The literature37 containsmethodsfor predlcting the transmissionlossof double-panel

constructions,and thesecon be used to optimize designsfor law cost, weight, or thickness.

Methodsare alsoavailable for predicting the soundinsulationprovidedby a combinationaf . '
. 128

building elements. Thethermal transmittanceof each element can be estimated using

well-established methods,providedthat the transmfftanceof the componentsof each element

are known! 23S128 A valuable tool far buildingdesignwouldconsistaf a combinationaf
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these prediction procedures, enabling the designerto optTm_zefor both soundhlsulation

and energy conservation, and to evaluate lrade-offs belween th_ two.

i Sealing the air leaks in a building increasessoundinsulation and reducesenergy i
losses. However_fresh air mustbe _ntroducedinto the building andstale air exhausled.

: "1 The required air changescan be controlled effectively by meansof single vents, baffled
to reduce soundtransmlss_on,and equipped wlth heat exchangersto reduce heat losses.

Mechanical ventilation systemshave been shown to be effective in bulfding noise control,

and are usedextensively in the United Kingdom. Simple calculations indicale a slgn_ficanl

savings in operating costsr if air conditioning is not required, which can offset the inilial

costsof modification to o considerable degree, it would be a sTmpfeand usefulexercise

to perform similar costestimates for typical buildings in different climatic regionsof the

Unlted States.

National programsfor noise abatementhave generally addressedthe source of noise,

often the most cost-effective meansof reducing community noiseexposure, but one that

_nvolves long lead times for the benefits to be achieved. The Departmentof Housingand

Urban Development does include noise reduction requirementsfor federally funded develop-

ment loans, and the Federal HighwayAdministration is currently conducting demonstration

projects to evaluate soundproofingas a meansfor reducing the exposureto noTsefrom federally

funded highways. Also, the Federal Aviatlon Administration hasstudied the feaslbiIity of

soundproofing public buildings near airports. However, lhe.rnhave been few sludTesaf the

benefits and costs of a national soundproofing program far resTdent_albuildings. Soundproofing

by itself is not suitable for resTdentialhousesin very high noiseareas_becausethe exterior

noise levels are too hlgh, but it is suitable for apartment buiIdlngs in theseareas, and for

residencesexposed to lower noise levels. It is recommendedthat soundproofing buildTngs

be given more emphasisin national and Iocat noiseabatement programs, particularly Tnview

of the potential benefits in reducedenergy consumption.

, I
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